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3. It ny be pointod out that (except for the
work of Canadian engineer units on the defences of
GI3RALT,~) this is the first occasion, since the
withdrawal of 1 Cdn Inf Bde from hance in June 1940,
on which troops of the Cansdian ArmY Oversess have
engaged in en operation outside the United Kingdom.

4. Examination of the secret file on the opera
tion kept st H.~., Cdn Corps (1/23/74 (e) ("Exercise
Heathsr") (now deposited at C••1' •• J, and of the
simllar C.I .H•• f11e (3/CD!! CORIS!3 • Opsratione
Cdn Corps - Special Expedition ,:0. 111), indicates
thst the Canadian military authorities Cirst heard
of the project for an enterpriae in the JrI~3 aDEN

1. A further report is preeented. This deals
with the combined operation suocessfully completed
in the SPITZBERGEN Arohipelago in the Arctic Ocean,
during August end September 1941, by a small mixed
force of Canadian, Br1t1eh end l'orwegian troops
under the cOlollland of Brigadier A.E. PCTTS, .D.,
Officer Co~~nding 2nd Canadian Infantry Brigade.

2. This is clearly an episode of unususl
Intere3t from a Canadian point ot view; and w_ile
numerous docucents relating to it will be svsilable
~ong the routine records, it S6emB well to compile
at this time a fairly detailed summary of the
operations, bosed not only on a study of the avail
able docwaents but also on oonversations with, and
co[ments by, lersons who participated in the enter
prhe. Suoh a suz ry will at least render the
task of the vft10ial )listorian in this connection
oonsiderably easier, and should a130 ensure the
recordinr of certain facts wLich might not otherwise
be available to him.

lr~~8~
fiR, I'I~
I ~ 10J 19,4 ,

"'"'lflie Direotor,
1l1storioal Section,

General Statt,
National Defenoe Headquarters,
Ottawa, CAl ADA.
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arsa on 25 Jul 41. On th1s date the Ch1ef of the
Imper1al General Starf (General S1r John DILL) had a
conversat10n with General McNAUGHTON, 1n the course
of wh1ch the C.I.G.S. offered the operat10n and the
Corpe Coomander acoepted 1t. On the same day an
officer of S.D.l (War Off1ce) v1s1ted C. ".T1.:<., saw
the Sen10r Off1cer and showed an out11ne of the pro-
posed taak, wt.lch, it was explained, was to be under
War Off10e control. The Sen10r Off1cer then oon-
oulted General McNAUGHTON, and 1t wae dec1ded that
representat1ves of Cdn Corps and of C.I .11.:<. would
attend a meet1ng on the matter soheduled to take place
at the Wer Off1ce on 26 Jul.

5. Th1s meet1ng was attended by s1x Canad1an
off1cers, 1nclud1ng ~ajor-General PEARKES (G.O.C.
1 Cdn Div), Brigad1er POTT3, and Br1gad1er URClIIE
(B.G.S., C.1.II.Q.), 1n add1t10n to representativea
of several ',far Off1ce branches and of G.lI.Q., 1I0me
Forces. The project waD outlined, the evailable
intelli'onoe summarized, and the order of battle of
the exped1tion discussed.

6. The proposal made at th1s time was for a
considerably more amb1t10us enterpr1se than the one
finally carr1ed out. It was proposed that SPITZBERGEN
should be oocup1ed by a mi11tary foroe ade~uate to the
proteot10n agoinat seaborne and a1rborne ra1ds of a
naval anohorage and refue1l1ng base wh1ch it was pro
posed to establish there. It was intended that th1s
force should be w1thdrawn at the end of four ",onths,
pr10r to the winter frseze-up, a govern1ng faotor
be1ng th'l 91roumstance that dlU"kness would set 1n on t
26 Oct. l2J It 1s hardly neceseary to p01nt out that
these northeDn waters had acquired a new nays1 impor-
tance s1nce the German attack on Russia on 22 Jun 41
and the Br1t1sh al11ance with the Sov1et.

7. The meet1ng was told that "general 1nro~ at10n
oonoerning German actlvi ties was scanty" (Lt .-Col.
R.A. YOUNG's memorandum of the meet1ng, 26 Jul 41,
f11e }/CDR CORrs/}); but ev1dence ave1lable 1ndicated
that the land1ng would be unopposed and preparat10ns
were be1ng made on this bas1s. It was expla1ned that
"sh1pping wae not available at the moment for an opera
t10n adequately prepared for an opposed land1ng".

8. A proposed order of battle had been drawn up
(bear1ng the date 25 Jul 1,1). Inolud1ng a !'orweB1sn
detaohment, a Naval detaohment, and a 1.\.A.F.I.
detaChment, 1t compr1eed 18 units (later 1noreased to
19 by the addit10n of a Canad1an F1eld Cash Off10e).
Of these, nine (exolud1ng the three Al11ed or non
mi11tary units, juot mentioned) were to be Br1t1eh.
and the names of un1ts were g1ven: among them were
one (10}) Lt.A.A.Bty and 1ts ,~rkehop SUb-seot10n, and
two (} and 4) F1eld l'.osp1tals. The remain1ng five

1 'ajor 'UiUlOCH lent the wr1 ter a oopy of the minutes of
a "low-level" meeting on questions of adm1nistrat10n
and supply for Force 111, held at the lar Off10e at
091,5 hrs on th1s date (G.S.(P)/1116 (~)/l).

2 Th1s date may not be aocurate. Dooument referred to
in :footnote 1 notes that the toroe "will have to
withdraw about the end of l:ovcmber".
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units, oOlliprising the jor part of the torce, which
WQS to consist, in etfect, of sn infantry brigade
(less one battalion) with attached units, were not
defin1 tely dsslgnated, and it WQS proposed that they
should be turnishsd from CdD Corps. They were the
Ilesdquarters ot an infantry brigade; tv", infsntry
battalions; a brigade signal section; and a tleld
company.

9. It was agreed at the l:1eatlng that ths required
units should be turn1sl~d by Cdn Corps, and in addltion
two tield hospltals (replacing those proposed to cone
from Brltieh sourcss) and a detachment, Canadian Fleld
Cash Offloe; the following units were designated tor
the purl'0se:

n. • 2 Cdn Int ade
1"1eld Coy R.C .... to be provlded trom 3 Cdn l"d Coy
ade Slg Sec to be provlded from 2 can Inf Bae

Sig Sec
PrIncess Patrioia's Cansdian Light Infantry
...dmonton Regiment
Two .5C-bed 1"d Ilosps to be provIded from .5 Cdn

l"d Amb and deslgnated 21 and
22 Cdn 1"d Ilos pe

Det ld Cash Ot1'lce to be provided by Cdn Pay Corps.

10. It is ot interest to ..ote the eimilarity betlleen
this order ot battle and that ot the force provlded for
servloe in IICa.yAY in April 1940, whioh never sailed
(eee my Report 1:0. 1.5, and "G" IVar Diary of 1 Cdn Div
tor the month referred to). It will be recslled that
one reason for selecting 1.1.C .L.r. and ~clmn. R. tor
Norway was the faot that they hud a pro ortlon of
Joandlnavlann in their ranks. There was an element
of poetlo juetioe in ohooslng tor the :JPIT"SF...lG JI task
the unIta dlsappolntsd In 1940; tho\l.Zh as It turned
out the najority of the men Inoluded In 10roe III as
or13lnally oonstituted were destIned to suffer another
dlsappolntcent in thls iIII tanoe.

11. n •• , Cdn Corps and CO' .II.~. prooaeded to make
the detailed arranr,ements tor the aobl:izatlon of the
Canadian portlon ot the special foroe. During 29
and 30 Jul, however, doubts began to arise as to whether
ths foroe should prooeed. On the lstter date the
Chiefs of Staff C~ittee met and dcoided that further
lntorn.atlon was neoessary; in oonsequence a dsstroyer
operatlng In the area was despatohed to make a reoon
naissance and report. In the meantlme, the arrange
ments already made were allowed to stand. ('8IIlO by
Lt.-Col. YC;IDI(l, 30 Jul 41, file 3!CDl' CORJdl3.)

12. On 3 Aug C••Il. ,. asoertained that there had
been no further ohange in the situation. The liar
Office, however, had deoided to add fleld artillery
(eight 2.5-pdrs) to the foroe orlglnally proposed.
(l"urther mllllO by Lt.-Col. YOUNG, 3 Aug 41, 3!CDN 00RPS!3.)
It waa decided that the artillery force should be
furnished by 40 Fd Bty, R.C .A., a sub-unit 01' 11 Cdn
~ ld :lest. Actual gunner personnel was not to
exoeed 80 all ranks, for spaoe on the single transport
allotted to the expedltion hed to be carefully oalculated.
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13. On 4 Aug Brigadier Potts and other Csnadian
officers (inclUding lzajor G. ~ALSR, O.C. 3 Cdn Fd Coy)
attended another meeting at the Jar Office. The
Chiefs of Staff Committee met eimultaneously, and it
was explained that coneideration was being given to
the possibility of the force, or a smaller one than
that so far planned, proceeding to the islands,
destroying the mines, and returning forthwith. The
deoision on this occaeion, however, was that the
expedition would proceed as originally planned; and
on this basis further disoussions took place on
points of detail. By this period the mobilization
of the units originally detailed for the force had
been completed, the time fixed for their being in a
state of readinese having been 0001 hrs on 4 Aug.

14. on 6 Aug et 1130 hrs the Corps Commender,
aoeompanied by Brigadiers urehie and Potts, attended
a meeting of the ChiefS of Staff Comcittee. It was
stated on this occasion that the Commander-in-Chief,
Home Pleet, was now, lion balanoe" J opposed to
carrying out Operation "llaXlll8Il", the name given to
the original sohome. (Extract from offioial minutes
of meeting, in file 1/23/74 (G).) The Chief of the
Air Staff lAir Chief 'arshal Sir Charlee PORTAL)
disoussed the dsnger of air attack upon SPITlBERGEN,
pointing out that there would be only one Lt A.A.
Bty available for defence. The following quotation
is from General McNaughton's memorandum of the meeting,
8 Aug 41 (3/C:l: CORPS!3)

••• He stated tha t the enemy could possibly
mount an atteck consisting of a maximum ot
sixty to one hundrcd bombers. The distence
from evailable enemy air bases was some 350 . iles
or ~ore; weather was now indifferent tor flying
and there was denger ot icing up. He stated
bha~, in consequence, the Air Statf did not
consider that the danger was exceesive. He
inqUired for the views of the Corps Commander.

3. The Corps Commander stated that in his
view any air atteck would be limited both by
the considerations outlined by the C.A.S. end
also by the unwillingness ot the enemy to make
a detachmLn t from other and more important
operations; he was of the opinion that the
expedition should not be cancelled on account
of the soale of air attack indioated. In his
opinion, it the presenoe of the force caused
the enemy to launch bombing attaoks of the
scale indioated, it would be worthwhile from
our point of view as drawing off thene attacks
from places in which they could do far greater
harm. He conaidered that once the expedition
was ashore, that such attacks could be met by
passive defence, by the use of dispereion and
slit trenches. Brigadier Potts agreed with
the views of the Corps COffimander. The Corpe
Co':msnder said that, until the expedition was
ashore, the responsibility for air defence
lay with the Naval authorities, who, no doubt,
would provide defence on an adequate basis.
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15. The Chief of the Air Staff, as Chairman, then
stated that an appreoiation had been reoeived from the
Admiral (Rear-AdIIl1ral VIAN) in oharge of operations in
the SPITZBERGEN area; this reoODllllended that the ex
pedition should be oanoelled. The Corps Commander's
views were again invited; and atter reading the
Admiral's despatoh he observed that the Admiral did
not appsar to have a olear appreoiation of the 'objeot.
of the expedition, and thnt in oonsequenoe his obser
vations laoked point. General VoNaughton suggested
that this matter "be oleared up with the Admiral" and
that he be asked for a further appreoiation.

16. The upshot ..as a deoision that the expedition
would not be despatohed until the CODllllittee had had an
opportunity to hear further from the Admiral.

7. It was further deoided that the ~ovement

of the troops to their port of embarkation
should prooeed and that if possible the
troops would be embarked as arranged and would
prooeea to some suitable looetion where train
ing in oombined operations would be oarried
out. It was further deoided that it embar
kation was not possible the troops would be
oonoentrated in Sootland until suoh tine as a
final deoision as to their employment oould
be reaohed.

17. The enemy air bans referred to above are, of
oourse, those established in Northern Norway; and the
"other and more important operations" of the enemy to
whioh the Corps COllllll8nder referred are presumably those
in progress against Russia, whioh had led ths Germans
to reduoe the soale of their air effort against the
British Isles almost to insignifioance.

18. A memorsndUlll (,/CON CORFS/,) by Vajor F.F.FULTON
(T.L.O.,Sigs, C.M.H.Q.) on a further meeting held at the
War Oftioe on the atternoon of the same day (26 AUg) in
dicates that GREEN BAY and ADVENT BAY (Grog;iord and
Advent Fiord on the Admiralty chart) were ng oonsidered
as alternative sites for the proposed anohorage, and that
Admiral Vian, while advising against the whole projeot,
oonsidered the former preferable. Major MUrdoch telle
the writer that there had been an earlier badc con
troversy as between the ISFJORO and LOW SOUND.

VOVE TO INVERARAY

19. AS a result of the interim deoision of the
Chiefe of Statf Committe. (paragraph 16 above) the
movement orders already issued to the units of 111 Foroe
were carried out. These required the Canadian units
to entrain on 5 and 6 Aug at stations adjaoent to their
quarters in the OXTED - LIVPSFIELD area, and proceed to
KING GEORGE V DOCK, GLASGOW, for embarkation (Movement
Instruotion "Alliance", 1/8/41, Appendix B: file ,/CDN
CORPS/,.) The transport "Empress of Canada" (an ex
Canadian Paoifio liner, and one of the ships of T.C.12,
whioh brought the main body of , Cdn Div to this oountry 
see Historical Offioer's Report No.4,), and a store-ship,
had been provided for the projected expedition. Em
barkation upon the "Emprese of Canada" began at 2200 hrs
on 6 Aug and oontinued as trains arrived until cOlllpletion
at 08,0 hrs on 7 Aug (Report of Major Fulton, 9 Aug 41,
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}/CON CORPS/}). Even with the ship seriously over
orowded, accommodation could not be tound tor the
whole toroe; aooordingly, 67 other ranka at 10} Lt.
A.A. Bty were lett behind. The "Empreee" sailed tram
GLASGOW at 1}00 hrs on 7 Aug, and atter anohoring
overnight at GOUROCK sailed thsnoe at 07}0 hrs on 8 Aug.

20. The ships' immediate destination was the
Combinel1 Training Centre at INVERARAY at the head at
LOCH FINE. In aooorl1anoe with the l1eoisions at the
Chiets at statt Committee, it had been arranged, at
the oar Ottioe meeting mentioned in para. 18, that
the toroe should sail as originally planned, anl1 should
prooeed to the C.T.C., where, in the absenoe at orders
to prooesl1 with the expedition, it would oarry out
training, inoluding landing operations, until 15 Aug.
To relieve the oongestion on board the transport, about
halt the toroe wes to be disembarksd at mVERIUlAY anl1
aooommodatsd in hutments (I:ajor l"ulton's memo at
6 Aug 41, }/Cml CORPS/}).

21. The Combined Training Csntre, operatsd under
the eupervieion at the Direotor at Combinsl1 Opsrations,(})
hal1 the speoial tunotion at training units at the
various servioes in the oonduct ot oo~bined operations,
espeoially lanl1ings upon a ooastline in possession at
the snemy. An offioer who lately returnel1 to C•• ll ....
attar a sllort oourse there was muoh impressed with the
realism and oompleteness at the training given. He
observed that the only apparent wea ness was the
absenoe at R.A.l". oo-oporation. (The dittioulty at
obtaining air oo-operation in training operat10ns is a
tairly oommon ~~ oompla1nt.) The C.T.C. was, he
statel1, engagcd upon a programme at training a
suocession at British br1gal1es in oomb1nsd operations.

22. The ott1csrs at the C.T.C. oo-operated heartily
in the oa3e at Force 111, and in spite at the teot that
thsy hel1 hal1 vory short notioe at its arrival proccel1el1
to 1mprovise an interest1ng anl1 variel1 training pro
gramme. The tirst troops went ashore on 8 Aug.
~r. Rose t~mO at the Canadian Press, who acoompanied
the Faroe tram OXTKD, notes in his l1iary under this
l1ate, "Impression growing that it really is a mere
exercise, although Bome staunch dissenters who feel
actual operation 1s near". The troops, including
all but a very tew ottioers, had at oourse been kept
wholly in the dsrk about the projeot upon which they
were engaged.

2}. Training begsn on 9 Aug, w1th the P.P.C.L.I.
ashore and the ~ontoJl Regt pract1sing boat land1ngs
and unloading. The next day the prooedure was re
versed, the Edmontons g01ng on a st1tt route march
throu the hills and the Patriciaa doing boat work.
On 11 Aug the Edmontons carr1el1 out a lan~ing anl1 the
Pstr101as did a route maroh. On th1s day Br1gad1er
Potts and h1e Brigade !:ajor (lajor "S. I:tJRDOClI,
SKAFORTl! at C.) lett tor oontsrenoes 1n LONDON.
Tra1n1ng oont1nuel1 in their absenoe, anl1 speoulat10n

On 25 .ov 41 Admiral at the Fleet Sir Roger KEYES stated
in P"rl181L8nt that hiD ottioe as "D1reotor at COL.nando
Operlt10ns" had been abolished on 19 Oot, and 1mp11el1
th.•t wbile he held it he hed been h1nl1ered by the

ChiefS at Statf Co 1ttee (The Times, 26 Nov 41).
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likswise. (Thie paragraph based on Mr. l!unro's notes.
Details ot the training programme may be tound in ~ar

Diar y ot H. 't., 2 Cdn Int Bde.)

DISCUSSIONS IN LONDON

24. In the meantime, atfairs in LONDON had hung
tire. on 9 Aug Brigadier Vurohie asoertained trom
the War Ottioe that there was no tinal deoision as yet
and that Brigadiar Potts was ooming to a oonterenoe on
Monday the 11th.

25. This oonterenoe duly took plaoe and disoussed
oertain moditioations ot the original plan. No final
deoision was reached that this plan should be oancelled,
but it waB indicated that it it was osrried out it would
be with considerable moditioations. Brigadier Uurchie's
memorandum (11/8/41; 3/CDN CORPS/3l based upon infor
metion trom Brigadier Potts, sketches the new scheme as
tollows:-

2. The new plan would consist ot a smallar
detachment, as outlined below. whose task would
be to prooeed to tho area oonoerned and destroy
the minee, etc., in that vicinity. This torce
will consist ot:-

Detachmant U. Q.. 2 Cdn Int Bde
Cdn Bde Signal Section
One Cdn Int. Coy
One Cdn 1..0. Detachment
One Cdn edioal Detachment

Detaohment 'otor Boat Coy.
Detachment Kent Corps Troops
Norwegian Detachment

22 all ranks
34 all ranks

124 all ranks
42 all renks
14 all ranks

35 all renks
25 all ranks.

Tha omission ot a Field Company, R.C.E., trom this list
is probably acoidental.

26. Essentially, this was the plan tinally carried
out. It may be noted that the ~.G. Detachment had not
been inoluded in the original order of battle (abova,
para. 9), whioh had however provided that each ot the
intantry battalions would taka 8 'edium tl.Gs. as trsnoh
stores. In pretsrenoe to this prooedure, a detachment
of a Canadian maohine-gun battalion (The SA:JKATCON LIGUT
INFAI TRY (M.G.) l was added to the torce (replacing an
equivalent number ot intantrymen) end had aocompanied
it trom Southern England.

27. On 13 AU~ Brigadiers .urohie and Potts attended
a turther oonterence at which the proposed modifioations
in the plan were disoussed. These had previously been
explained to the Corps Commander.

3. Brigadier Potts stated that in his
opinion unlass total destruction waS carried
out the expedition wae not worth while.
Further statsd that it waS oonsidered by the
Corps Commander that search should not be
made tor an obJeot simply as an excuse to
carry out the expedition.

(~emorandum by Brigadier Murchie,
13 Aue 41, 3/CDN CORPS/3l. .

It was explained that no tinel decision could be made
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tntil all the Governments concerned (presumably those
of Russia and Norway in particular) had considered
the matter and given consent. When this had been
obtained, Brigadier Potts would be summoned to a
Chiefs of Staff meeting to receive his directive!4)

5. Atter further discussion ~aJor Sinclair
agreed that the Corps Commander should be put
into the picture before it wes finally decided
to despatch the expsdition. This action was
considered essential in view of the Corps
Commander's reeponsibility to Canadian Government.

28. On this same evening (l} Aug) ~aJor-General
IS~, Secretary of the Chiefs of Staff Committee,
called General 'cllAUGHTON by telephone and told him
that the revised project would be carried out "as
soon as we hesr from the other party (NOR.IAY)".
The Corps Cou.anander,g memorandum or the oonversation
(14 Aug 41 : }/CDN CORPS!}) continues as follpws :

2. I asked General Ismay for s statement
of the grounds on which the Chiefs of Staff
Committee considared thia project to be worth
while and he replied that it would deprive the
enemy of certain important coal supplies,
wireless facilities and valuable meteorological
information. He said that it would secure
certain additional man-power for our own war
affort (transfer of Norwegians to England),
add to tbe man-power availeble to our ally
(repatriation of Russiana), and he said it
was the conaidered JUdgement of the Chiefs
of Staff Committee that the project had valua
politically, economically and militarily.

,. General Ismay suggested that I might
wish to attend the meeting of the committee
when the matter would be finally considared

29. The meeting of the Chiefs of Staff Committee
took place on 16 Aug 41 at 10'0 hrs. It was attendsd
by the Corps Co onder, accompanied by Brigadiers
:urchie and Potts.

}O. General Ismay explained that the Soviet
Government and the Government of Norway, following a
discues ion at the Foreign Office, had given their
full approval and support to the plan for the
expedition as modified.

'1. The Committee then considered a draft
directive wbich had been prepared, and after con
siderable discussion agreed as follows (from
Brigadier ~urchiele m~orandum, }/cm, CORPS/},
16 Aug 41) ;

(4) l'ajor roaoocH explained to the writer on 5 Dec 41
that during thia visit to LONDON Brigadier Potts
had an opportunity of masting Admiral VIAN and
discussing the operation with him.
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" The objeot of the operation is to ensure
that the enemy oan derive no benefit from the
faoilities and resouroes of ."

" nOTE. Our polioy in regard to ~=-.:::+=
will-re-reviewed next spring. It-may be that
we shall desire to reoo cupy the Island and work
the mines ourselves. This should be borne in
mind in determining the extent of the destruo
tion neoessary to ensure that the over riding
object of the expedition ie attained, namely,
that the Germans get no advantage out of _
between now and L:81'ch, 1942."

" The operation will include the following:

(a) The landing of a foroe for the
deetruction where neoeesary (or the
ramoval where applicable) of:-

(i) Coal minin~ facilities.
Stooks of free coal.
Transit facilitiee between

mines and wharves.
Harbour fecilities.

(ii) Nireless Stations.

(iii) Meteorologioal Stations
wherever found.

(b) The repatriation of all Russians
to Archangel.

(c) Tha removal to the United Kingdom
of all orwogians.

" On the oompletion of all meaSuree shown
at (a) and (b) above, tho forces 81'e to be
withdrawn to the United Kingdom, bringing
with them the Norwegian and any others not by
then removed under (b) above."

}2. TI,e draft directive which the Co~ttee had before
it runs in part as follows (}/Cml CORPS/}) :

}. The enemy is not yet in occupation of
the Islands, which we hope will still be un
occupied by the enemy when you 81'rive. In
the event. however. ot your finding ene~y

forcee in occupation, you will report to the
Naval Coumander Whether. in your opinion,
you will be able to put your force ashore
and carry out your task. It is fully realised
that, if the enemy is estsblished in the
Iolands in any strength, your force is not
suitably equipped to sffect a landing in face
of opposition.

The final decision as to whether your
force is to be lended will lie with the
Naval Co~nder ••••.••.••

6. The conduct of the expedition will,
Mlile at sea, be the reoponsibility of the
Royal Navy. Opsrations ashore will be under
your command.
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7. Russian and norwegian civil representatives
of standing will accompany the expedition to
convey the orders of thair respective Governments
for the destruction of minins faoilities and the
evacuation or settlements. A Norwegian Colonel.
who has been nominated as Governor Designate of
spitzbergen, will aocompany these representatives,
and all deali a with the civilian population
will be conducted through him. We do not anti
cipate any difficulty in oo-operating with the
civil authoritiea.

8. Should however any que.tion ariae, wllile
your force is ashore, whioh atrects the security
of the foroe. under your ooJ:lJlland or the execution
of your task, your deoision will be parer-ount;
exoept in that, should the Naval Commander
consider it neoessary to withdraw your Porce
b~fore its task ia oomplete, you will comply •••••

33. The Committee considered it deeirable that a
highly qualified mining engineer ahould accompany the
expedition. and the Corps Commander subsequently arrangad
that Captain Perry HALL. of 1 Ii:5 Tunnelling Coy, H.C.E ••
an officer poseeesing the requisite qualifications, should
join it.

DISCUSSION 'VI'IH TIlE DO 'DHON GOVERlll.:KNT

34. After the meeting of the C~ttee, the Corps
Commander proceeded to C.~.H.~•• where he drefted cable
G.S. 1619 (a copy of which ie attaohed to this Report es
sn Appendix) informing the Department of Netional Defenoe
of the broad lines of the projeot.

35 • The Corps Commander h.d already been in oon-
sultation with the Department on the prinoiple involved
in the utilization of Canadian forcea in the enterprise.
and he had in fact raisad the general queetion before the
SPITZIlEIlGEN proposal wae lIlB.da. He had diScuseed it with
the Hon. C.G. rOWER. ~,inister of National Defence for Air,
during the latter's recent visit to Britain; and still
more recently it had been mentioned to the Ilon. Ian
~ACKENZIE (~inister of Pensions and Nationsl Health).
at a meeting at C...ll.Q.. on 22 Jul 41. At this meeting
Generals MoNaughton and ~:ontague discussed a number of
basic matters with Mr. Mackenzie just before he roturned
to Canada. Brigadier TURNER and the late Colonel Clyde
JCOTT were also present. (Minutes of the meeting.
G.B. 'liar Diary of 1l.Q.•• Cdn Corps, July 1941; extraot
in C••R.". file 3/Cml CORPS/4 (po.....rs of Corps COIr.msnder
relat! ve to l:ove of Canadian Army outside U.K.). The
following extract from Brigadier Turner's memorandum of
the discussion is pertinent:

5. General 1l0Naughton rds ed the question
of hie authority to usa Canadian troopa out
sida the U.K. stating that opportunities may
a,'ise for participation in the near future in
oparations of 11m1ted ecope which depend for
their sucoeS8 on the striotest secreoy; he
said that the factors of tima and secrecy make
it undesirable that special requests be made
to Canada from time to time for authority to
partioipate. He emphasized thet operations
suoh as raids, etc., are normal p~trol and
protective activities of a beleaguered gsrrison.
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36. General ~:ontague then observed that a epeech
of the Minister of National Defence in Parliament in
April 1941 seemed to indicate that the Government of
Canada took the view that they alone could author1 ze
any move outside England.

7. Hon. Ian Mackenzie expressed the opinion
thet the Minister's apeech rcferred to was
intended to oover noves to an entirely new
thestre such ss the Middle East and that it
was not intended to restrict General McNaughton
so tar as operations on the oontinent in 00
operation with British forces are concerned.
Mr. ~ackenzie went on to say that the Canadian
pUblic would welcoms the participation of
Canadian troops in the enterprises described
by General McNaUghton.

Mr. 'ackenz1e agreed to take the matter up with the
Cabinet on his return to OTTA.fA with e view to obtaining
a clear statement of policy.

37. Befors this could be done the SPITZBERGEN
operation presented itself. While General McNaughton,
in the l1ght of the atatement of the Canadian Prime
l!in1ster in Parl1sment on 13 Jun 41 (" Ie have made
known to all the world that our forces overseas are
ready to go, and that we are equally ready to have them
go wherever thelr servioes may oount tor moat-), had
little doubt that the Dominion Government would approve
participation, he felt it necessary to send the follow
ing cable on 26 Jul (OS 1458, CAN/.!ILITRY to D.ll:EOIATE
O::FEI:30R. for C.G.S. : 3/CDN CORPS/4):

Special question discuBsad with TIon.
Ian ~ackenz1e and Col. Clyde Scott on
22 July and previouely with Hon. C.G.Power
has now arisen and requiree immediate answer.
Based on my disoussion with ~lnlster8 Power
and ~aekenzle I am arranging to oooperate
with war Office unless I am otherwise
instructed.

38. On 31 Jul the C.G.S. despatched the following
answer, which was received at C.M.TI.~. early on 1 Aug
(OS 203. DEFENSOR to MOST IUlEDIATll CANJ.:ILIT:lY :
3/CIllI CORPS/4) :

McNaughton from Crerar begins
Your GS 1458 ¥ar Committee of Ceb1net has
discussed with Messrs. Mackenzie and Power.
Conclue1on on epec1al question referred to
is as follows quote assuming project has
received full consideration and approval of
United Kingdom Government '7ar C=1ttee 19
quite preperod to have you a ct on your own
judgment as to whether to eooperate and to
what extent. In arriving at decision you
will no doubt have regard to question as to
whether prospects of success are sufficient
to warrant r1aks involved which include not
only personnel but possible encouragement to
enemy it results negative or worse. We here
not in a pos1tion to judge of above and other
contl1cti~ factors but prepared to leave
decision to your judgment unquote.
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;9. To this General ~cNaughton replied in the
following terms (GS 1;13. CAI1l.:ILIT!lY to DEFENSOR.
dated 1 Aug 41. despatched 2 Aug) :

FOLLO "DIG FOR CRE.1AR FRO' l',CNAUCHTON lEOINS
Your OS 20; dated ;1 JulT received STOP AnT
action taken from time to time will be
strictlT in accordance therewith STOP Full
details will be report d whenever practicable
having regard to secrecT essantial to success
of operations and aafety troope involved ENDS

40. It should be noted in this conncction that while
the SPITZBERGEN operation was actua:ly in progress the
Prime Minister of Canada, whC himeelf arrived in Britain
on 20 Aug. mede in public statements bearing on this
matter. In the course of his visit to 1 Cdn Div on
26 Aug he said, as reported in The Times the next daT.
" ... so far as the dispositions of the troops are con
cerned, the Canadian Government plaoes no rsotrlctlon
whatever upon any decision that may be mede. other than
that the Government i tseIf shall have an opportunity of
knowing what is contemplated and an opportunity of
expressing views" (cf.Historical Officer's Report No.47,
Appendix "A" ) •

41. For the saks of completensss it should be
observsd that more recently there have been further
developments in this metter. On 26 Oct 41 the Minister
of Nstional Defence. then in the United Kingdom (see
Historical Officer's Report No. ;2) despatohed to the
Hon. C.G. rOClER. who was adminietering the Depertment
in his absence, cable OS. 2;22, which ran:

Reference TOur GS. 20; of ;1 JulT discussion
with McNaughton indicatee urgent need of generaliz
ing special authority given in this case to cover
future minor projecte of similar and temporary
nature. These activities now regarded by U.K.
Covermnent as normal extension of duties formations
in this country and plans for these minor operations
are responsibility of C.-in-C. Home Forces.
Extreme need secrecy ergues against prior sub
mission each case of such plans to Govermnental
authority. Recom end War Committee of Cabinet
now forward cNaughton general authority to act in
such cases subject to his own judgsment. He will
notify Minieter bT most secret means in general
terms prior to event where praoticable. You are
familiar with mattsr from TOur discussions here.
Please treat as urgent. ENDS.

42. On ;1 Oct 41 the V.C.G.S. (Brigadier, now
ajor-General A K. STUART) cabled General McNaughton ae

follows (GS 204) :

For McNaughton from Stuart TOur OS 2;22
from Ralston to power. War Cot:m1ttee has
approved generalizing special authority
given our OS 20; of ;1 July to cover minor
projects of similar and temporary nature.
Thie eable based on verbal information from
Secretary War Committee. Ull confirm when
minutes of meeting recsived.

On 1 Nov official confirmation was given by cable OS. 286.
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43. The care which the Corps Commander took to
satisty himselr ot the propriety ot the SPITZBERGEN
operation ie tUlly apperent in the extracts given in
preceding paragrapha.

44. Arter aasur ing himse lr thst the arrangements
relating to Russien and Norwegian representatives were
satistactory, Brigadier Potts left LONDON on the night
ot 16 Aug to rejoin his command at GLASGOW.

DEPARTURE OF TIm EXPEDITION

45. In the meantime it had becoma known at
INVERARAY thet the original project (whose actual nature
weS still a mystary to tba men and most ot the officers
ot the torce) hed been cancelled in favour ot a smaller
enterprise, and that only a traction ot the torce would
now proceed. J.:r. Munro noted in his diary under
13 Aug, "Edmtn .10 .engineers chosan - great disappointment
everywhere. 3rd time for infantry - Norway, France '"
Heather." (Tho operation had 00 tar been known as
Zxercise "IlEATllER".)

46. During the night 13-14 Aug, the "Empress ot
Canada" brought the troops back to GL:.:3GO,f, and they
disembarked on the morning of the 14th. The major part
ot tha force returned by rail to their tormer quarters
in Southern England; the tortunate few who were to
continue were quartered on shore, the otUcers being
billeted at the Grand Hotel. During Jaturday. 16 Aug,
the men remained ashore and addressed themselves to
enjoyment. The tol10wing day, atter a march to the
docks tbrou.;h heavy rain, the torce re-embarked on the
II Empress ot Canada It. whioh was now adequate to transport
all the personnel and stores ot the reduced expedition.

47. An order of battle of the force as now tina11y
conetituted ia attached ae Appendix" A". The Edmonton
Regiment had tba honour ot supplying the infantry
component. The regiment.s C.O. (Lt.-Col. X.B. WILSON)
pointed out to tba writer on 9 Sep that this was
appropriate, tor this unit c1a1J1lS to be the most northerly
infantry regiment in the Empire, and "D" Coy, which wes
choaen for this duty, 1s the most northerly company,
rscrui ted in the main trom the PEACE RIVER rer,ion. One
platoon of "C' Coy was also included 1n the force, for
duty on the "Emprees of Canada". The wllo1e detachment
of the Saskatoon Light Infantry ( •• G. ) (84 all ranks)
included in the original force was allowed to proceed
to SPITZBERGEN, end not mera1y halt or it as proposed
on 11 Aug (above. para.25l. It will he noted that the
total Canadian strength ot the torce wes 29 ofticers and
498 other ranks. and that the whole military torce under
Brigadier Potts' commend 8nlounted to 46 offioers and
599 other ranks.

48. on the mornine ot 18 Aue the" press" eailed
from J.DlG GEORGE V DOCK and dropped down to GREENOCK,
where sha anchored until 0100 bre on 19 Aug. She then
passed out down tha CLYDE in darknsss and made har way
through the NORTH CrUUU{EL into the ATlJUITIC, escorted by
the old airoratt-oarrier "Argug" and three dsstroyero.
On the svents of this dsy, and of the voyage generally,
attention is directed to 1~. unro'e diary, a transoript
of which ie attached as an Appendix.
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49. Durine 19 Aug Brigadier Potts held a conferenoe
at which he rovealed the broad lines of the expedition to
his senior orticers. thousn without actually mentioning
the l1IllIle BPITZll""lGnl. On the evening of the same day
the naval vessels whioh had so far aocompanied the
"Empress" lett her, and she joined the squadron whioh was
to esoort her to 3PITZBEnG~I. Thia oonsiated of the
new 8,oOO-ton cruiser "Nigeria" (flag of Rear-Admiral
P.L. VIAN, D.s.o.l, the 5.200-ton cruiser "Aurora". and
the destroyers "Anthony" t ItAntelopelt and "Icarus tl

•

50. On the morning of 21 Aug the squadron. which
was known to the Navy a8 "loroe An. arrived in the naval
anohorage of HVALPJOnD, ICELAND (now ocoupied Jointly by
Britioh and united 3tates foroes). Amerioan naval foroes
present inoluded the powerful reoonditioned battleship
"New :exioo" (whioh !:lust have bsen withdrawn trom the
Pacitio at a relatlvel~ reoent date). American naval
o1'ficers paid a formal visit to the "Empress of CSllllda".
which is reoorded in the official cinema films.

;1. While st RVALPJORD Brigadier Potts conferred
with Admiral Vian on board "Nigeria". and detailad plans
for tha operation (now oalled Operation GAUNTLET) ware
drawn up. The squadron sailed agsin st 2100 brs on
21 Aug. after refualling, and made towards SPITZBERGEN
by a route lying east of JAN ~YEN.

;2. on the evening of 22 Aug a ship's ooncert was
held on the Ilmnpress". Just before this ooncert,
Brigadier Potts, having alraady taken the offioers into
bis oonfidenoe, announoed to the "other ranks u ot the
force their deetinstion and the nature of their mission.
The announoement was reoeivsd with lOUd oheering.

;3. On 24 Aug Brigadier Potts issued a Speoial
Order of the Day. which again outlined the obJeot of the
expedition. reminded his men of their very speoial
responsibilities, and impressed upon them the faot that
"A great deal has to be done in a oomparatively short
spaoe of time. and eaoh individual will be required to
work hard and for long hours." (Tsn of the Order.
file 1/23/74(G), and in 1ar Diaries of units of the Foroe).

;4. On this date the squadron w,/,g some 60 or 70
miles west of KAP LnIDE. 3?ITZB 2GElll) searching these
misty seas for a flotilla oomposed of four nsval trawlers
("Elmlt, tIHazel". "Van-Oost" and lISealyham") escorting the
oiler "Oligaroh", with which it was to rendezvous at
78~. 90 30' E. (names fro::! Admiral Vian's t"emorandum
No. 26/0190, 21 Aug 41 : file 1/23/74(G); oonfirmed by
Vsjor L~RDOCR). It was neoessary to maintain wireless
ailence; but two aircraft were sent up trom "Nigeria"
to looate these vessels and the junotion with them was
suooessfUlly effected early in the evening. The whole
foroe now steamed towards SPITZB CUI with a view to
JlISk:ing a landing the next ILorning. Final oonferenoes
on the "Empress" put the finishing touches to the
~ilitsry plans of operation, and the landing parties
prspsrsd to play their role.

(;) Contrary to the suggestion in "r.!'unro's diary for
this date, the squadron was never near B~~~ ISLMID
(information from ;aJor ~RDOCH. and note position
ot rendezvous).
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55. Before the large ehipe approached the land.
two Nalrus airoraft of the Fleet Air Arm from "Nigsria"
reoonnoitred the ISFJORD, the great inlet on the ieland
of VEJT SPITSBERGFn on whioh the most important settle
ments on the arohipelago are (or rather were) located.
No enemr activity was disoerned. and the squadron closed
In, "Icarus", steaming at her best speed. some distanoe
in advanoe.

OPERATION3 IN SPIT'"tBERGEN

56. Ths first landing was sffsctsd about 04;0 hrs
on 25 Aug by man of ths Royal Canadian Corps of Signals
oommandsd by Lisut. U.H.F. ImBBER and aocompanied by
Norwsgians. This party ~otalling 5 R.C.C.S. psrsonnel
and 4 Norwsgiane) had been transferred to "Ioarus" at
HVALFJORD with the object of effeoting the most rapid
poaeible seizure of ths wireless station at KAP LnlNE
on ths south side of ths mouth of ths IOFJORD (see map).
The party went ashore 1n one or the destroyer's boats,
'Well armed and prepared tor trouble. No resistance
was sncountered, however, and the Norwegians manning
the station co-operated with I.:r. debber and hiB men in
Q most friendly manner. On reoeiving intelligenoe from
"Icarus" that nll wes well. the remainder of the
squadron entersd ths ISFJORD.

57. OCCUPATION OF BAREt~BURG. About 0700 bra the large
shipe ot the squadron eteamed into GREEN BAY. and passing
the Russian mining village of BARENT3BURG to port.
dropped anchor near the head of the Bey. (Except whers
Norwegian names are anglicized, the spelling of proper
names used in the present Report ie the t of the re
printed Admiralty Chart which served the expedition for
a map, and of Which a oopy is attached.)

58. About 1000 hrs Brigadier Potts, accompanisd by
the representative ot the Russian Embassy 1n London,
and interpreters, went ashore at BARENTJBUnG. He landed
with his staff in one motor boat, while e second behind
brought an armed escort of the Ell'ONTON REGIMEllT commanded
by 'ajor N.G. BURY. By this time it seomod clear that
there would be no opposition. for the jetty wae orowded
with unarmed and interested oIvilians. I!ajor Bury
remarked in my hearing on 9 Sep 41 that he was gled of
the absenoe ot resistance, tor an oprossd landing on
this steep and rugged coast would have been a most
difficult operation.

59. Brigadier Potts himsslf wao first ashors, and
was greeted by ths Rusoian dignitaries of the place,
the firot of whom "shook hands bowing formally as if he
were aeing preeented at BuokinGham Palace" (Mr. unro'e
Canndian Press cable 9 Se, 41). The Brigadier wes then
conducted up a long flight of wooden steps to the
communal centra of DAnU:T3BURG, a large building which
appears prominently in the official photographs. This
structure provided feeding and laundering facilitieo
for the whole community, as wsll as public offioes.
nere. while I'ajor Bury's ..en stood formsd in the street
outside. Brigadisr Potts discussed the projected
eveouation with the residsnt Russian Consul and the
Russian representative tram LaNDaU. and agreement was
rssohed without diffioulty.

60. Although OPITZB Cdl is a oolony of Norway,
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it i ••vident that the Ru.oian oommunity enjoyed speoial
right. there: they were permitted to maintain their own
oommunal institutions and the Red Flag was prominently
di.plsyed at BARENT3BURG: and the msjority of the
population of the oolony were, in faot, Rus.ians.

61. The arrival of the expedition we. no surprise
to the Russian oommunity, who had been apprised of it
in advanoe by wireless from LENINGRAD (information from
Major Murdooh, 9 Bep 41) and already hsd their evaouation
arrangement. well sdvanoed. They were extremely glad to
se. the Oanadian troops and were apparently in general
equally glad to return to Russia. Among the Norwegian
population there was (at leaet in the beginning) rather
less enthusiasm for the evaouation. These people,
Major Murdooh explained to me, hed gone to SPITZBERGEN
of their own free will (whioh he believed weS not so
true of the Russians); the war had so far trOUbled them
little; and they were oontent with things as they wsrs,
However, when the situation was axpla1ned to them by the
Norwegian o~tlo1al representatives they were reconoiled
to the need for eyaouation.

62. OOCUPATION OF OTHER IBFJORD SE'l'TLJ!l,!JiliTS. l'/hile one
detaohment UDder Major Bury landed at BAREN1SBURG, others,
in aooordano. with ordsrs pr.viously issusd (see Foroe 111,
Operation In.truotion No.1 (22 Aug 41) and Appendioe. and
Amendment\ Appendix "B" to Brigadier Potts' report, file
1/2~/74(G , w.nt on by wat.r to the other eettlements,
Russian and Norwegian, on ISFJORD, having transferred to
smaller vessels trom the lIJ!)npres8 or Canada" atter she
oame to anohor. One party commamed by Oapt. R.B.L.
THOMPSON (SASK. L.I.(M.G.)) prooeeded in "Ioarus" to
LONGYEARBY on ADVENT &\Y, the ohief Norwegian settlement
in the islands. This party, inoluding Major A.R. PRAN,
the Norwegian Mil1tary Governor, who aooompanied it.
amounted to 6 ortioers and 85 other ranks (Oapt.
TlIOLlPSON's report, Appendix "G" to Brigadier Potts' report).
Here again the wirelese station was taken over at onoe by
a mixed party of R.O.O.B. and Norwegians, and tb8 town
wae oooupied without dirtioulty or opposition••

63. A smaller party oommanded by Oapt. E.H.O. LOUDON
(INTELLIGUlOE OORPS (British)) and oonsisting of men of
the ROYAL ENGINEI!RS and the EI110NTON REGT was taken by
"Elm" to GRIlJ.lANTBY, on the south shore of the ISFJORD:
and a eimilar party under Lieut. H.lY•SMITH , EI1l0llTON REGT,
went to Pl'RAMIDEN (near 14T. PYRAMID, at the head of the
ISFJORD) in "Aurora". Both of these plaoee were Ruasian
mining eettlements: and at both the demol1 tion of mining
faoilitie., deetruotion of free ooal and evaouation of
the Ru.sian population were undertak.n immediately.
rro", GRIJKAlITBT, 638 per.ona were evaouated, and from
PYRAlrrDEN, 99 per.ona. Theae were brought down the
ISrJORD by "Aurora", "Ioarus" and "Elm", and emb.rked on
"Empr••• of Oanada" during the night of 25-26 Aug.
(Bee reporta of Oapt. Loudon and Lieut.anith, Appendioee
"E" and "F" respeotiv.ly to Brigadier potte' report:
.tatistics on PYRAMIDEN from report of BARENT3BURG party,
Appendix "0" to .ame.) At GRlIIlANTBY, unfortunately,
fire broke out in the oour •• of demolition operationa,
and "the town, oomposed of wooden bUildings, .
oompl.tely da.troy.d".(lE.port of O.R.E.,roroe 111,
Appendix "L" to 88me). 6 J

6 Two Independant wItneese8 have told the wrIter th at the
destruotion of GRUMANTBY was not aocidental, but resulted
from a mieunder.tanding conoerning order.. The Navy,
Mr.Munro .tates, .helled the Village.
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64. EVACUATION C5I RUSSIANS. The tirst great task
oontrontlng the sxpedltlon, onoe the settlements on
IS7JORD had been etteotively oocupied and it had been
determined that no German toroee were present and no
res1etanoe wae to be apprehended, was the oomplete
evaouation at the Russien population at the islands.
The Russiene wsrs to bs remOTsd to ARCHANGEL on the
"llaprsss at Canada", whioh would then return to
SPITZBERGEN to embark the Norwegian population and
oarry 70roe 111 baok to the United Kingdom.

6.5. 26 Aug was a day at remarkably hard work tor
the troops at B~rrsBURG, tor the Russiene had muoh
personal baggago and oommunal property to embark, and
the Canadians helped them with thie heavy taek in
addition to lending the remaining military etores.
Mr. 1!unro, in s oablc sent to the Canadian Press on
11 Sep, desoribed the soene : " ••• When I olimbed on the
dook the whole populetion at the town (1400) eeemed to
be down on the small jetty piling up their baggage in
great oontused heaps. Boxea, bundles, suitoases and
oarryalls overflowsd on the beaoh. By the amount at
baggage we might have been evaouating a metropol1e." (7)

66. The d1ttioulty at the day's work was enhanoed
by language troubles; only a very tew at the Canadian
soldiers had any knowlsdge at Russian, the Russiena
were innooent at EngliSh, and there were tew interpreters.
In spite at all obstaoles, however, good humour was
maintained almost universally, and by evening the whole
Russian population at SPITZBERGEN was aboard the
"llapress at Canada". This result - in the oiroumstanoes
a triumph at spesd - had besn aohieved only by using
destroysrs to supplement small oratt in oarrying people
and goods trom the Jetty to the transport. "The
skipper at a destroyer who has taken his ship through
some at the tieroest navel engagements at ths war looked
over his ShiP! turned to me and said 'Good Lord, I'm in
the terry bus ness now. I wonder what they'll be
using destroyers tor nextl" (Mr. MUnro's despatoh at
11 Ssp, as above.)

67. RUSSIAN COL:PLAINT 07 DUPICULTIES. While the ex
peditIon was stIll In the Arotlo an oftioial oomplaint
was made in LONDON by the Soviet Ambassador, who told
ths 70reign Ottioe that the Sovist Consul in SPITZBERGEN
had reported that the men at the British toroe wsre not
behaving espeoially wsll, and that in partioular Soviet
citizens were being retused perlll1esion to take their
personal belongings with them on board ship. As a
result, a oommunioation was made by the Admiralty to
the Naval Commsnder at the expedition, who replied in
two worde : ","uite untrue". The Ambassador's oomple1nt
wae mads on 27 Aug, by tslephons, and Admiral Vian's
message was reoeived on the evening at 28 Aug (oopies
at doouments, }/CDN CORPS/}).

Expanded tram the portmanteau "telegraphess- at Yr.
Cunro's message as sent. 14r. unro sent a sucoession
at despatches, giving more and more details as ths
oensorship relating to the expedition, striot at tirst,
was gradually relaxed.
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68. On the last day or August the Admiralty
received rrom Admiral Vian the rollovdng eignal
(evidently despetohed rrom ARCHANGEL), which is
here transcribed exactly rrom a copy rurnished
C••H.Q.

IN l759A/29/AU3U"t

Date 31. 8.41.

Reod. 124.5.

NAVAL CYPHER D BY 11/T <t T/P.

~roc S.O. Force A.

I·OST SECRET lJ E 5 SAG E

Addreesed Admiralty.

AIDAC.
Your 1940A 27.

(i) 217.5 Russians now being disgorged rrom
womb or GFXQ (E:.:PllESS OF CANADA) each with own
baggage. To be disembarked also there are 200 tons
repetition tons or communal property (2 corrupt
groupe) SPIRIT was delayed 7 hours.

(ii) Army reports only disoourtesy was on
part or Russian Consul who with (?rriends) wae
oarried on board dead drunk.

(iii) Today Consul in pres.nce or Admiral
Dolin1 and selr expressed himselr rully satis
ned with all arrangements.

l7.59A/29.

69. On the basis or lir. t.unro' s despatch or
11 .:Jep, his diary (see Appendix), the report or
t:aJor C.A.II.B.BLAKE, British Ullitary Intelligence
Liaison orUcer with the rorce, and what Major L'URDOCII
told me on 9 Sep, the actual rects are as rollows.
The troUble, such as it was, waS all caused by the
Russian ConSUl, who apparently disliked the idea or
much Soviet governnent property at the mines being
lert behind or destroyed, and encouragod his people
to reruse to be separated rrom their baggage when
embarking. (The Ambassador requested the Foreign
Orrice on 27 Aug to see that "so rnr as shipping
space allowed, the ~ost valusble machinery or the
ooal mines should be brought away and delivered to
the mainland". This was no small request, but
actually a great deal or valuable maehinery wae crated
and brought to Brite.1n.)

70. When the embarkation had almost been completed
on 26 Aug, it wae disooversd that the last group or
Russians were making dirriculties and rerusing to em
bark, the consul enoouraging them in thie attitude.
There was a minor alteroation on the jetty. "The
Russians wouldn' t budge away rrom their luggage and
waved and shouted when orrioers implored them to move
aboard a destroyer. A miner who had imbibed too
frealy slugged a Canadian soldier over tha head with
a balalaika. The inatrument splintered on the
Canadian's steal helmet. The soldier just laughed."
(t:r. :unro's despatoh.) Brigadier Potts oeme ashora
and (to quote 14" • ..:unro again) dealt with the situation
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"diplomatioally". In this oa.e, the weapon. of
diplomaoy were alooholio. l:.ajors l"urdooh and Blaks
suooeeded by these means in reducing the cODsul to a
more acquiescent - orr at least, more qUiescent _
oondition. The rsma nder of the Ruseian oommunity
was embarked without great diffioulty (though the
oon.ul him.elf required more than a lettle a••istanoa);
and a very hard day's work was over. ( J

71. Every partioipant to whom I have epoken
oonfirms that the general relationship between the
Canadians and the Ruseians was thoroughly friendly;
indeed, the troops were almost embarras.ed by the
kindness with whioh they wsre reeeived, and by the
gift. of oigarettes, oandy and misoellaneous souvenir.
which were pres.ed upon them.

72. About midnight (26-27 Aug) the "Empress"
eailed fOf fiCHAlIGEL. oarrying approximately 2,000
Russians 9 (the whole Russian population or
SPITZBERGEN) and their motley property. She was
esoorted by the flagship "Nigeria" and the three
destroyers. "Aurora" remained at SPITZBERGEN to
protsot the expsdition and sssist in the liquidation
of the ",ore remote .ettlements. The Canadian troops
took oVer the town of BARENTSBURG and began preparations
for ths neoessary demolitions.

73. A part of the Canadian foroe made the voyage
to AHCHANGEL : the plstoon of "c" Company, ED1 em'ON
R~UT, whioh had been brought for the special purpose
of performing protactive duties on board the "Empress",
a party of ",aohine-gunner. of the 3A.'KATOCII LIGHT
IllFAl,TIlY ( .G.). and .. medioal dstaohment.

74. D~~OLITIONS. With ths Russians gone, demolitions
in the BARENT3BURo aroa began on 27 Aug. On this day
the disused wirele.s station nearby, at lImm~, on
the ea.t sids of GRE~ BAY, was dsstroyed by a detaoh
ment of 3 I'd Coy R.C.::. Capt. IIILBONbed landsd here
even befors.Brigadier POTTS went ashore. The .tations
L t !CAP LDillE and LOllGYEARBY, havin!! been in ac t1ve
operation, were kept at work throughout the ten days
of the oocupation.

8 L.ajor Blake f • report (Appendix "J" to report of Brig.
Potts) give. further details but treat. the subject
delioately. It doe., however, mention that when
I'ajor Blake wont to see the Consul the latter "had a
bottle of Cauoasian bran~ bsside him", and the t
before the episode was over he had "finished a further
2 bottles of Csueaaian ohampagne and half a bottls of
Caucasian Madeira and passed out". "The Consul was
oarried aboard on a stretcher oovered by a sheet so
that his own people should not know what had happened
to him". Lr. L'unro told me (15 Oct 41) that the
stretoher-bearers were Russlans, a precaution taken
to obviate any allegation that foroe had been ussd.
Capt •.1.H.T••lilson told me (8 Dec 41) that the only
aotual foroe was applied by e tired trawler-skipper
who moved the lost twenty Rus.ians aboard by firing
six revolver shots past one man's head.

9 Ths total
re .ort 1.
children.
as 1969.

given in Appendix "D" to Brigadier pott.'
1955 persons, inoluding 326 women and 72

Appendix "K" stats. the number embarked
And see para. 66, above.
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75. From this time torward, destruotion at mining
taoilities and at coal-dumps and tuel-oil stooks prooaeded.
Fires wsre started in the ooal-dumps at many points by the
free use of 011 and petrol, and inoendiary bombs were also
employed. It appears that a total at 450,000 tons at
tree coal was destroyed in SPITZBERGEN by these means.
'sjor Walsh's raport lists 370,000 tons. and does not

detinitely state that a turther 80,000 tone, atored at
the Old !Jine at BARENT3BURG, was also fired. The liar
Diary at the R.C.E. Detachment notes that on 25 Aug it
was decided not to burn this latter pile on acoount ot
imperilling the town. on 3 Ssp, however, the detaOhment
at Kent Corps Tps R.E. was sent ashors at BARENT3BURG
trom the "Empress" to make oertain that demol! tions were
oomplete; and thie Detachment.s lIer Diary (photostat at
Cenadien Records Oftice, ACTON) states thet "The coal
dump, 150,000 tons wee WB11 alight ••• " The 150,000 tons
is evidently a round-tigure total tor the 60,000 tone at
ths New Mine and the 80,000 at the Old V.ine (Major
Walsh's report). It seems clear that atter the town
had been destroyed by acoidental tire it was deoided to
burn the Old Mine pile also. This interpretation is
COnfirmsd by jar l:urdoch. The prooedure tollowed, and
many ot the more speotacular episodes ot demolition, are
well illustrated in the cinema tilms taken by Captain
TZM~ON-D'EYNCCURT, of the (British) Army Film Unit, who
aooompanied the expedition.

76. A complete technicel account of the demolitions
effeoted lies beyond the scope at this re~ort. Such an
sccount will be tound appended to the War Diary at
aeriel ITO. 20113 (R.C .E. Detachment), Faroe 111. Here
only the brietest summary will be attempted, on the basis
of this "Technioal Report", and the report at Major /lalsh,
C.a.E., Faroe 111 (Appandix "L" to report at Brigadier Potts),

77. AD.ong the meseures taken at BAREIlT3BURG were the
demolition ot a heavy crane, the trestles, trogs and
switohes ot the narrow-gauge railway, ths hoisting machinery
at the Ilew L;ine, and tour motor boate. Further d8IJ8ge wee
done by aooldJntal tire. Numerous stores and spare parts
were removed. It is stated that the New Line, whioh is
aituated below sea Isvel, would tlood as soon as pumping
oeased.

78. At LOIlGYEARBY, the aerial tramways tor transpor-
tation at ooal tram the three mines situeted here were
disebled, the motors were removed troe each turbine in the
power plant, and the wirelees station was demolished.
Major Walsh considers that at least six months' work would
be required to restore the mines to working order.

79. These demo11tions at LOIlGYEARBY wsre not oarried
out without oonsiderable verbal opposition trom the
Norwegians. These peopls had hoped tor a British ooou
pation at the arohipelsgo, and the newS at the projeoted
evacuation and demol1tions was a S ook to them. At a
mseting at LCNGYEARBY on 26 Aug the mine manager, one
3VERDRUP, objected hotly to this progrsmme, although the
demolitions here were to bs limited to putting transporter
machinery out at aotion and destroying tree ooal.
Brigadier Potts wes obliged to overrule thess objections.
For a time it WIlS proposed to leave llorwegian oare and
maintenance parties behind, but ultimately the military
and navel oODllanders agreed upon complste evacuation.
'ajar A.S.T. GODFREY, R.ll., who wrote the minutes at the
LOllGYE~1BY oontsrenoes on these matters, was dsoidedly
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suspicious of Sverdrup' 8 r:lotlv88 (Appendix" G I" to
Brigadiar Potts' raport).

80. At GRUMANTBYancl PYRA. IDEN L.11ne adits and surface
plant were destroyed by explosives; at the former, the
conveyor belt and jetty were de8t~oyed, and at the latter
essential parts of the power plant were removed. Similar
measures were taken at NY ALESUIID, where the power plant
of a new mine wss destroyed, wireles8 masts were felled,
and a motor boat nnd lighters disposed of. Some m1nor
immobilizations ware carried 0' t at SVEAGRUVA.

81. At LorOYEARBY about 50,000 gallons of fuel 011
and petrol were poured into the sea; and at BARr-TTSBURr. the
011 stocks, "consisting of apprOXimately 225,000 .;allons
of an types of 011, petrol, and "rease", were destroyed by
fire. This blaze was most spectacular. "Explodln3 barrels
were seen to a hel~ht o£ about 250 roet and wore thrown out
from the plla naming to n distance of from 350 to 400 feet"
(Tochnical Report).

82. EVACUATIOn OF I ORVIEGIAN S~;TTLE"El'TS. Durins tho
abeonoe or fho "Empress of' Canada", outlying f,l'orwe.;lan
settle~enta were evacuated and necessary demolitions carrIed
out by expedltione transported by "Aurora". Early in the
!norning of 28 Aug Q landing WRe made at NY ALESUl'D on KI O'S
BAY (KOIlOSFJORD), an inlet lying eome 60 1Il11es north of the
ISFJORD. Demolitions were carried out, and coal-piles r~red~

After dlsembal'king the demol1 tlon party, "Aurora" salled
northwarda to pick up trappel·s living 1n leolated pltlcee.
She returned about 2300 hours on the 28th and t}~ Norwegian
population (79 perBons) "as taken on board. At m1dniLht
the Norwegian ['lac waD hauled down after being saluted by a
mllits.ry guard, and !IAurora" sailed again about 0130 hrs on
29 Aug, the Whole proceoding havinu occupied le8s than
twenty-rour hours. The mili tary force emplo~ed hero was
largely R.E. (Thle para. based on Appendix Hn of Brigadier
Potts' report, on information 8up~11ed by Major Jurdoch,
and on "Secret Dope Sheet" of the Army Fllm Unit rolatinG to
the expedition~ Comparison With other sources where
available indicates that the88 latter notes, preeumBbly
made by Captain D'Eyncourt at the time, are u8ually to be
relled upon.)

03. On the MOrllin;; of 29 Au!: " small detec}ll:1ont "as
put ashore at SVEAGRTJVA, anothel' Horw6gio.n settler.ent
(at the heed of LOW SOUIm, south of the ISFJORD) to effect
demoli tlone and evacuate the sl""...all popult4tlon (36 pepeons).
Those tasks wore cOMploted by luOO hours. "Aurora" then
returned to DARFJ~S3URG. (Appendix "I" to BrlCEtdiel' Potta'
report and Dope Sheet.)

84. The chief llorwegiau settlement, 8S already noted,
"as LONGYI ARrlY or I,ONGmAH C TY on ADV, ',T BAY, further up
the ISFJORD than OREEN BAY. Here the Canadian sepl,ors hed
been at work for some time past preparing demolitions,
Major O. YIALSll, O.C. 3 Cdn Fd Coy, haVing proceeded thither
on 27 Aug to supervise the work. TIlls " cl ean and neat
Norwegian town" appealed to the Canadians much 1110re than
the Russian 8ettlements. By the llOl'W6, lans the villa e V/SS
called LOllGlliARJYETI.

85. On 31 Aug "Aurora", hEsving on o"r<.. U1"l t:adler
Potts, who hed accompanied the NY ALESU.~ and SV AJFUVA
expeditions, put in at LOHGYEAR13Y. It was Sunday, and the
day waD celebrated with a modest touch of ceremonial. A
naval and r.111 tary church parAde VlBS held, the troops
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mBrchin~ to the settlementts little wooden church led by
lIAurorati "'~arine band. Brigadier Potts, accompanied by
Captain W.O. AOIIEW of "Aurora" (10) and Major PRAN, took
the salute. TheBe Bcones are well recorded 1n Captain
D'Eyncourt's films.

06. On 1 Sop, while "Aurora" still lay in ADVENT BAY,
Brigadier Potts visited BARBNTSBURG by air and found that an
accidental fire had broken out there. (11) This fire destroy
ed a conslderRble art of the town 1n the region of the power
station (ita effects aro to be seen in the cinema filMs) and
made it necessary to evacuato the troops from BARENTSBURG
forthw'th. (Appendix "D" to Brigadier Potts' report). A
court of inquiry asseMbled on board "Enpre58 of Canada II on
5 Sop could not discover the cause of tl" s fire, but believed
it to have boen due to spontaneous combustion or to dolayed
ien! tion by n spark (Proceodings of the court, Appendi.x."D 1"
to Br1gadier Pottst report).

87. At 2230 hrs on 1 Sep the "Empress of Canada" agein
dropped anchor in GREEN BAY, havlne succsssfully completed
her mission to the W;'ITE SEA. She had anchored some distance
from ARCHA!!GEL at 1200 hrs on 29 Aug, and discharged her
Russ!an passengers to a Russian vessel the swoe day. On
30 Aug she embarked 192 Free Prench ilitary per.onnel, 14 of
whom were orrlcerB (this figure from signal 1n para.10l below,
eonfirmed by the War Diary of medicnl detachment on board
"Empress"; Appendix 11K" to Brigadier Potts' report [;1ve.e
total as 191). These nen had escaped to Rusaia from German
prison CQmps, and were now en route to Eneland to join the
forces of General De GAULLE. On the return to SPITZBERGEN
they prOVided a working party to a ••iet With the loading of
stores, and in the cinema films this party is seen labouring
cheerfully. The excellence of their morale made a deep
IMpre~slon on the Canadians. While in Russian waters the
"Emprsss ll also embarked four officers and one other rank of
the British IUl1tary :Uaaion to Ruesia. She sailed a ain for
GREEN DAYan 30 Aug and arrived there efter an uneventful
pas.age. (Report of Major A.S. DONALD, EDMN R., O.C. Troop.
on board, AppendiX "K" ~to Brigadier Potte' re lort; see alao
Medical Det. War Diary.)

08. The Norwegians, the whole romainin~ populntlon of
SPITZBERGEN, were now concentrated at LOHGYEARjjY: a total
(according to Captain Thompson's report, which ~oe8 not quite
agree with the signal in para. 101 b .ow) of 709 persons,
including those from KINO'S BAY and S ,AORUVA and 12 trappers,
who had been picked up individually alan' the inlets. During
2 Sep these people were embarked on na nl vessels and
transferred to the IIEmpress", while the darnoli tions wl".ich had
been prepared here were undertaken.

10. Since these events took plnce, Captain Agnew and his ship have
more than once distinguished themselves in the Mediterranean,
nota 11.. 1n the tot.al destr~.ctlon of' an enemy convoy on
9 !lov 41. (The Ti",es, 10 Nov 41)

11. This 15 the proper sequence of
Unit Dope Sheet for this date.

events, not 88 given
Correction by Major

in Film
Murdooh.



89. SIOlIALS OPERAnOI/S. A special word must be said
at thls point of the activities of the Slgnals detachment wl
the Fo~ce. The occupation of the Wireless stations has eIre
been referrsd to. The two cluef statlons in the ls1ands wer
tho.e at KAP LINlffi and LOI/GYEARBY, both of Which were ln tou
With the Oerr:tsn-controlled 15tatlon at TROMSO 1n Norway. The
wero also RUGalan stations at BARBlITSBURG and GRU ~NTnY (bot
of which the Russians themselves dismantled before their
departure) in addltion to a Norweglan stution at KING'S BAY,
workln~ only to LmlGYEARBY, which made its flnal transm1ssio
at 0800 hr. on 28 Aug before beinG dismantled. At SVEAGRUVA
there wae receiving equipment only.

90. Thanks to the loyal and efflcient co-operftlon of
Norwegian operators, whose work 1s highly praised oy the
Canadian officers, it was possible to continue normal trans
misslons to TRO"SO with a v1ew to concealing from the enemy
the fact that anythlng unusual was taklng place ln SPITZB~P.S
This was done wlth, apparently, complete success. Capt. N.H.
I':ILSLi, O.C. S1gs, Force 111, explained to the wrIter on
8 Doc 41 thnt thore were, or course, limits to the extent to
which the :meteorolOGical data sont out :from KAP LI arE could
falsified Without urousin,; enemy auapicions. It wa., hOlTeve
desirable to discourage aer~n air recopn41asnnco, and th~ f
thnt local fog was a fairly C01'l!llOn phenomenon in SPITZBEROEN
enabled lJOmetbinl3 to be done in this way. As soon as Lt.
WBBBER's men took possession at KAP LIlmE, that station bega
to report fog conditions, and thie was continued until after
the doparture of the "Er.1press" for ARCr.,~roEL. On the return
of the IIEMpress" and hoI' escort, and until the final departu
of the rorce :from SPITZBERGEN, the same procedure was followe
KAP LI.~NE's last transmission woos made at 1800 hrs on 3 Sep,
after which tho station wae put out of ection, much WiT and
meteorolo~icnl oquipm~nt being carried awa~. At LONG'~:AHBY,
a rear part)" IncludtnJ 2 D.P.. ,R.e.C.S., and 0. Uorwecian opera
and a power olnnt en~lneer (as well as one officer and 9 D.R.
R.C.E.) was left behind on the wi thdrawal or tIle main body of
troops, which took place at 2200 hre on 2 Sep. The renr part
sent out the last translTl1ssion at 2000 hrs on 3 Sep (Without
reoeiving an aoknowledgment from TROMSO) before dls~antlins
the station And power house anti embarking on "Anthony" at
2330 hrs. This party never re-embRrked on the IIEmpress tl , but
returned to Britain In "Anthony", Which took them to SCAPA FL

91. The deception appears to have been comv1ete, for
when the Forco W89 well out to sea on its homeward voyage
TROMSO wee henrd calling SPITZAFRGRN stroncly and inquiring
what WllS wrong.

92. The Uorwegtan operators had been co-operntlng
With the Royal Nuvy since the first reconnalsse.nce of
SPITSBr.ROEN by naval vessels, aome three weeks before t~o
arrival of the expedition.

93. The preeoding paT'Reraphs are bosed upon Brlendle
Potts' own covering lottor to hill rerortj upon the report of
O.C. SI!"s., Forco III (Appendix liN" to Brigadier Potts' repor
amplified nnd to sone extent corrected by the interView with
Capt. \"'11son mentioned above; upon the War Diary of R.C.E.
detachment, Force 111 (espeoially useful for LOllGYEARIlY); upo
Captain Thompson' 8 LONGYEAROY report; and upon tnforr::tation
from lOr. llunro.
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94. F __ 'AL EVACUATIOl; OF S, lTZIJ ,R'HlIl. About 2300 hI's on
3 Sop (12) the iiEmpre88i1~ hiving re-cmbarked the nl1itar7
force, sailed with her navsl oscort rro~ GREEN BAY. Moving
out to S88 in the Arctic tWilight, she passed the remains
of BARE.lTSBURG with 1 ts grs~ t coal-piles blazing briGhtly J
and as she turned towarda the open aeonn the fireB lit nlno
day. before at GRU'~NTBY, up the ISFJORD, could be clearly
seen.

96. The ten-drty eojourn in SPITZBERGEli bed be.m a chan!:;e
for the Canadian troops, but c6rtalnly not a l"cst. Through
out the period they worked 1n shifts, four hours on dut,.,
four houri off i and the work was heavy. Througr.out t1,b
occupation, thanks to the "midniGht lun" I it was never
wholly dark; thougil the clnerts rims t1Ll....e It clear that
towards the end of tho tine tho n1ahts were growlnB darker.
(13) In these conditione it woo d1ff1oult to keep trock of
the passage of tioe; and on 9 Sep one officer of the force
told the writer that the occupation had lasted ol6ht days,
while another said nino. The dOcUMont. indicate tr...at. the
actusl t10e from the first landing until the "Empress" we1Ch
ed anchor for the roturn voyage waB ton dU78 less five to
six hours.

96. Although the rnen or the expedition had been issuod
w~ th special cold-v/e8ther k1 t, and t~18 o1n9:'18 record shows
uhem we~~!ne it on watch and at antl-aircrart drill on
board tho "C:mprcas ll

, the weather was not e9~eclally cold
dur' nlO the s ta:r at SPInD .RfJEII, and the men worked wi thou t
heevy outer garments.

97. There were no fatal cusunltlea to tLe expedft!on,
and the only serious injury was to ono n~n who W88 strucx by
a flying fragment durlnR demolition work. Ttl!8 man, B.97225,
Sapper P.H.J. RILLEY, H.C.E., was successfully treated by the
R.C.A • •0. detachment With the Faroe, and at last ro~ort8

was well on the .ay to recovery.

98. No account can be atte lpted here of' tbe work of the
R,C.A.M.C. detachment. It provided ~edical parties for
BARENTS:URC, and LONGYEARDY. as woll as one ,ernanontlyon
board the "Empress of Canada II. 7he do t&cru.lent' 5 Wor Diary
includes full detaila of the work of all three parties. It
also throws considerable liGht on the Botiv! ties of tho
Force eflnerally, and has been drawn upon to this end 1n tho
present Roport.

99. Every effort was Glade, as indiCAted above, to
ensure thn t the evacuation of SPITZDi'TlGK.. wet: complete, and
so far 88 v.,nown overy human creaturo WI l5 rOTloved. ':');e
domestic animals were alau~htered. At BflRE:'TSTIURC a
Canadian N.G.C. charged with the buslnesl5 of kl111n~ and
cutting up cattle becnne known ("'ajar TlURY told ne) as "The
Butcher of BAREnTS lTJRG Ii

• Tr.e rellr party at LOflOYEAROY shot
seven horses hefore e~bark1ne.

12. This time is eiven 1n the War Diary of Medical Det&ohrnent,
Porce 111.

13. BriGadier Potts nentionod at tl"e ROYAL GEO(;RA.IlICAL SOCIETY
orr 24 Nov 41 that tl~ films greatly exaggerated the darkness.
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100. In the course of the operation the naval forces
captured three (14) Norwoglan coal-oarrying vessels work-
inc for the ener.:y, and on 20 Aug llAurora" escorted them out
of GREEN BAY on their first night's voyage to Eneland. with
small parties of Worwogian soldiers on board. The presence of
these colliers suggests the eDbnrra snent to the enemy likely
to result from the expedition.

T"E HOMEWARD VOYAGE

101. The voyage baok to GLASOQW wn~ lmeventful, and no
calla were !Ilf\de en route. The shlp t a company on the flEMpI"'3Se
of Canada II was 1n the last deeree I'11xed, and it may be worth
While to tranecribe the ai:nal with which one of the deetroyere
announced to the Admiralty the expedition's return to British
waters, a copy ot which WRS passed to CenAdlan Military
Headquartere by the War Office •

Recd. 7.9.41
Handed to M.O,8
!l.D. Officor 2155 hrs

Received by 'phone from Duty Ceptain. Admiralty.
at the War ROOM.

From: Destroyer "rGARU3 11
t

To' Admiralty (?),

orf1 cora
O.Rs.
Tona Storel

Russians
l'''rench

Gorman. (15)
Porce 111.

Your 1030 "EMPRESS OF CAnDA" due arrivo
GREENOCK sometime tonight. Ilao on board .-

l'orw0,31ans. 570 Iron.
140 wonen

55 childY'en
;;

14 Office1"
178 O.Ra.

1
52

620
150

Norwegian
Stores and 500 Tons
Baggage

Rueai"-n Sto ea. 25 Tons

Aloo Team of 15 oled Doge.

Brigadier Potts Rnd Major Fran request
(3 group. undecypherable) and Army may

(Diatribution omi Hed)

o.r Office
bo notified.

Tho ','jar Off1 oe I

(;'1.0.8) •
7.9.41

14. Film Un! t Dope Sheet says four, but this 1s apparent1,. erroneous
thOUGh a local tug wns alo'O"'OFouc:ht back, and another ship had
been taken 1n prize on Admiral Vtan'e ~revlouB visit. a~or PRA
told the wrl tor on 3 nov 41 that three Norw8G'_sn soldiers were
put aboard ench of throe ships as a "mill tar] crowll. Ad.'1Ilral
Vlan's report 1s not at preoont available for consultation.

15. Presumably tho ono Ocr1JB.n 9ubJeiJt, "20 years on lsland", .,.",cntlono
sd in Capt. Thompeon' 0 LONGYllARBY roport.
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102. On 6 Sap the two cruisers "Aurora" and
"Nlge:rla" parted company wi th the "Empress". They were
bound for an enterprise aealnst enemy naval forces 1n
Norwegian waters. The enterprise was successful, resulting
in an engagement in which, no reported in the pre•• a rew
days later, the German gunboat "Bremae" and other vessels
were 8unk (The Times, 15 Sap 41). This episode added to the
reputation won by Admiral Vian ". captain or the "Co"sack"
in the "Altmark" affair of 1940, and in the operation. again.t
the "Bismarck" (May, 1941), Which earned him a second bur to
his D.S.O. (Infort1tltlon from Mr. funro, Who tells me that
the enterprise was known in advance to Gome Canadian officers
who were on board onB of the cruisers at the time when it
wae described to the ship's cacpany over the pUblic-address
"y"tem.)

103. For some further fact. concerning the voyaee,
attention i" d1rected to .~r. Munro'. diary (Appendix). The
cinoma rocord of the oxpedition includes a number of scenoe
takon on board, showing the t:!'lendly f'rnternlzatlQrl Wllich
took place between the various groups of passengers,
mili tary and civilian.

104. As indicated in llr. lunro.s diary, the "Empress"
re-cntored tho CLYDE on the night of 7-8 Sop. According to
the Medi c-g.l De tachr.l:en t' 9 War DIAry, Dho dropped anchor at
G0UROCK At 2300 hrs. On the afternoon of 8 Sop the Canadian
~t. disembarked and entrained for the stations in southern
England from which they had been ab••nt for mor. than a
month.

SECURITY PRECAUTIONS AND PUBLICITY

105. Ever~ ponaible precaution was taken to preserve
secrecy concerning the departure at the expedition and in
particular it. objecti ve. The mover.:ont W4S treated AS an
exercise, and thc General Report for Cdn Corps for the week
ending 9 Aug 41 "tate", "2 Cdn In! Ild. 1••• Seaforth of C
departed for Scotland on 6 AU~ to participate in exercise
HEATm:n". The succeeding week's Report noteo, "2 Cdn Inf
Dde Group less deto.lla has returned from exercise !~ATHER".

Knowledge of tho pro·oct was restricted at Canadian Military
Headquarters to a very small group of officersj and the
actual \lord "SPI?ZBhROEU" was placed on the secret f11e
relating to it only on 16 Aug, when Ottawa waB apprised by
cable or the forc.'" de.tinetion. This fUe (3/CDli CORPS!3)
was of course rnnr]<ed "Most Secret" and kept 1n tho Intelllgenc
safe. After the expedition hnd returned, the writor Bake a
number of officers at C. '.. II.Q. none of whOD'l. had had any
direct connection With arranging the operation, Whether they
had known ....hat WAS contomplated. Most of them had kno....n
that a force had Movedj but none of them had known ita
deotlnat'on.

106. A "pecial a"pect was that pre"ented by the
return to their old stations of that lRrge portion of the
force which went to INVERARAY but which was not taken to
SPITZBERGEN. Thi" wa" .1Mp11fLed howevor by the fact (p"ra.
22 above) that the officer" and men hod no knowl.dge of what
had been intendedj and though some 1.ndlviduals tall<ed their
talking, In these circumstAnces, could do little harm.
One ubIlc-spiri ted oivilian clime to C.1I..1.f. Q-. and reported
a "oldier of the P.P.C.L.I. Who had b en heard d.clerinc that
an expedition to wtich he was nttoched had roturned to
BrHain after getting within.1 t of tIle coast of !lOLLA:n.

107. Dur1n·~ this sta 0, newspapers in 3ri tatn tlnd
Canada published an account written by Mr. Munro of how "a
brigade groupt. ofCanadlans had "slljped qUietly away from
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ita Southorn Bnglsud camp", travelled to "a special training
terri tory", and there carried out lI a strenuous week of secret
tralnlne 1n coast assault tactics" (EVOniTg Standard, LOUDON,
21 AuC 41; Daily Telegraph, 22 Aug 41). Is tImely bit of
publicity x:my have done ao~ethln8 towards l!Iuppres81ng
undesirable discussion.

108. On the whole, it would appear that the secret,
in 1 ts e830ntlals, was very auccessfully kej,t.

109. Eofore the re turn of tho o.xred1 Lion to Dr! taln,
careful consideration wao given to the question of publicity
concerni~ it. On 3 Sep the ~sr Office pointed out that
three courses appcarc p03s1ble t (a) Strict oocroc1i
(b) Let the story leak out gradu"lly; (c) Full publicity.
General MclnujJhton WAS consulted and favoured (e); nnd the
Clliefn of /ltaff CoI:1trl. ttee concurred. On G Sep 11 0 Meeting
of departmental ropresontatives ViaD held at tho War Cllblnct
Oi'flces to draft a cor..munlqut); aJor C.R. ARCHI:lJ,LD .. R.. C.A.
(G.3.0.2 (Ops) at u:q. Cdn Corps), represented Cansda. This
oommunique .. whioh made no montion or the 9tl'on~th o£ the
force employed, of whether or not any portion of it had
been 1e£t in oooupation or SPITZB ROEN .. or or the evacuation
of the Ruaaian population, WnB cabled to the Department of
Nfl tional Defence the atune dny (CAtiHILI.l.RY to DEPm;SOR,
as 1026) and simultaneously relea~ed in Brlt"lln and Canada
at 19~0 hrs F.nstsrn D"ylight 3.vin:l Time on '3 3ep. W1th the
ooncurrence or tho War Orr1co" the Canadian version lnclllded
a statement of the "territor1al affUiations" of the
CanadIan uni te w' Jlch had participated. (Documents in
3/CDN CORI 5/3. Por text of Canadian c=uniqu&, and Mr.
~unro's rlrst cable on the oxpedition, see Gazette, Nontreal,
9 Sop 41.)

GENEnAL

110. The ~orce had carried out its ~asion with
complote SUCC91B. Tho enemy hnd no~ succeeded in interfering
with it or even in discovering its vreSencQi and not n man
had beol lost from an] C8US6. The satisfaction of the
British authorities w th this result is reflocted 1n the
personal letter written by the Chief of the Imperial General
Stoff to General cNn\1i;hton .. and in the official comnunication
expresolne the approciation of the Chiefa or Staff Committee,
copies of Which are attachod tn tr.13 Report 88 Appendices.

111. The atratecic value of the expedition can
scarcely be adequately estiMated at the present moment; it
will bo seon in a truer perspective after the conclusion of
hostilities. T}~ force employed was small and its object
lim1 ted; this was J in fnct" 0. minor operation whoso importance
could e.s11y be exa"gerated; but it achieved to the full all
the results Whose prospect had led the Chiefs of Steff to
regard it as a valuable undertaking (8bov~" per~. 28).

112. There is .. however J another aspect of the matter,
and one on Which it may not be inproper to say a word at
this moment. The employment of R C8~adlan force on a dl.tant
and adventurous enterprise of this typo" follOWing a period of
many months durlng wIrtch the great And grOWing force of
Canadian troops In tho United Klncdom had had no chance of
action J was well calculated to have 8 very useful effect upon
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morale. The writer feels confident that it has in fact
l~d such an effect, and th~t the Canadian troops in general
aro hoping for the opportunit;r to participate in furthor
oparations of this or a .h.d.lar t7Pe. In this connoction.
the report of the Field Censors (n~el on Canadian nilitary
mn~l examinad duri ng the per10d 15-26 Sop 41 hac • .",e
intore5t :

In goneral tho ~or"le ia vorl good•••Tho chiof
grumble 11 the one rego.rd~ng inaction, end t~J,18 1s
a conatn~t one. Episodes liko tho Spitzbergen
raid holp to cheer the r.on up aa:1owhat, but ut the
aB~O tino ~ka them noro anx10uG for similar action,
espoc1all;r those units wl.ich did not participate.
Any kind of act:'on, such .o.s rlAn06UVrl::JB, and the
yract1cnl application of knowledce eained in train
inG, appears to Bive the~ oncouracenont, e.g. one
nan writes! " ••• tho day the Cansd sna Get orders
to go ~nto action, t~e¥ will choer eo loud that
JOll will hoar it in Canada."

SOURCES OF I:r.ORUA':' I 011

113. This operation 1. unusually woll doounented. and
the Orficial Historian nill have at his disposal Q very large
masa ot material concorning it. ~he f:lea matntained at
li.~. Cdn Corps and at C.M.H.Q. on the BUbjoct (above. para.4)
are both vO~J 1nportant colloot~ons of rnator1nl. ~he ~ar
Disry of n.Q. 2 Cdn lor Me for tho operation 18 in a .enso
a colleotive Dte.ry ~or the Forco, the n.,:>end1c88 being
partlcularl;r valuable {see Appendix IIJlll, The sub-units
of the Force. however, a100 Dubnlttod Diarios. Those havo
not all boon utilized 1n the presont Report, but the two
first to bo rocelvsd {fran the n.C.E. and P.C.A••C.
de tncbllDantsl nro both ver~ lIsoful and hava contributed
nateriall;r. A photo.tot cop, has boen obta~nc~ o· the
Dis,..; of tho Detachment •.ent Corp. 7roops. ..E. Thi.
han also been used. It is perhap. fortunate that the
EdI:1onton crtinent • .",..1oh la:rad 3uch an irlpol~tant part tn
this o,erut· ~1. JUl ~_ntn~nG 01"".0 o~ ~';,o b ... st 1!:a.r Dlarioo in
the CtlDQ.dlan Arn~' Ovorsoa.s.

ll4. A crout deal of ,hotolll·a hie =tarial is also
available. The cinena n::m record ie ot high quality and
con3iderable interost, an historical docucont ~n the ~oet
defln1 te 80nao. 1\ t the p::oeaot"t t' co a "Lavender" or master
prInt of the uncut fil'" is in the hands of the Public
Relations Officer, C. ".H.Q., and arra~er.10nt8 are to be
made, I understand, for ~ondlng a nogative of it to Canada.
In addition. men, still prints have boon nnde free ~lis
film. Pte. PElf ICf;. the pl.oto~rapher e, plo::sd at n.Q. Cdn
Corps (see Historical Otfioer's Report 1:0. 20) acceepanied
the oxpcd~tion nnd took a largo n~bo!' of still pictures.

ll5. The dospatches sent by Jr. l!unro to tho
CanadIan Proas, and ~lb11shod in nany Canad1an nowspapers
on 9 Sop 41 and =lUccood:nJ daJs, have special value as the
work or an 87e-wltnoas.

116. ~1e hppond~eos to Lhe pre.ent Report conoiut in
tho main of cop 08 of n nunber of short doou.-..,onts vlhtch have
a special beur~ng upon the narrut!v8 or w 1ch misht not
othorvllse be preaerved. ~e wri tar has not r..ttempted to
malte copieo of ell ths basic dOQU:jents. This would be a vo
large task, While moroover such doc1.Zonts as BriGadier Pott
roport wi th ito nUtlOrOUB a _ot:dicos, and tho Viar :>lnr1oo of
the units concernod, exist!.D .s~-"'~l COP'C3 '1'"'1 or/) <11T"(" or
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presorvation tllrough rout1ne proceduro.

CO r"'IlTS BY PARnCIPAllTS

117. This Roport was sub7J11 tted In drart to
Lieutenant-General A.G.L. lc!lATJCllTOII, C.B.,C.I.G., D.SJ.,
for hia c=ents. On 15 !lov nIt was I'e turned by "ajor
11.E. RODGCR (Gdn LIaIson, Cdn Corps) wHh the followIng
ccmmont :

1. At Genoral 'c~'o.uc:htonta raquest, I return
hll ewtth the Report on the Splt.bergor. oper"tlon
prepared hy tofajor Stncey. General "ctraughton
h~D 110 comments on the r0i>0rt other than to
offor 1,1s COJ:lpUments on ths complotenosu of thIs
Rccount.

2. Ho concurs 1n r~a~or Stacoy aal<'.ng Drlg.
Potts for his comoents dtrcct.

116. Acccrdl11c1;r, the draft was handed to l1rlcadier
POTTS, at prosont carnoand1ne 1 Cdn D1v. On 5 Dec 41 t~e

writer visited Jl.Q. 1 Cdo Div by invitation and received the
draft back with a conelderabl0 nunber of oomnents by
Brigad1er Potts and t~Jor ~RDOCH (n.~., Force 111, and now
0.S.0.2, 1 Cdn Div). Ite had a considarable conversstion with
'ajar '~urdoch and a brier one with Brigadier Potts, and thoir

cornr.1ents and suggestions are incorpornted in the re ort BS
now presented.

119. Brigadier J.C. lAURCIlIE. B.O.S. ,C.M.Il.Q., also
road tho draf't.

120. On 8 Dec 41 Capt. VI.It.T. WILSall, R.C.C.S., O.C.
Sig8, Force Ill, called at C••H.Q. and read the portiono
of the draft desUng with Signals operatione. He r..ade a
number of corroctions and suggostions, all of which have been
incorporated. He a1ao carefully checked the markod map w~'lch

is presented ns an Appondix.

121. r~r. 1'088 '!1JNR0 hes read large. portions of tlte
draft and has givon much ueeful In1~ormat10n generally.

122. On 9 Sep 41, immed1ately after tLo return of
the Poroo, the writer waa reeent when officers and en who
had l,art1c1peted were Interviewed by the Preos. n thts
oocas on he had a conversation w1 th !aJor t1urdoch.

123. On 24 I:ov 41 Brieadler Potts reoented a
conuentary on the Al'll1Y FIlm Unit S ITZ~mJll::r f1:l.fll (II
SOIr.OWhat censored version) a t a J':3eeting of the nOYAL
GEOGRAPUICAL SOCIETY In LONDON. The wrHer was present
on this oocaslon also.
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ORDER OF BATTLE

FORCE 111

Note

Thie Order at Battle hae been compiled tro••everal eource.. It
1. baled in general upon the Order wbieb forma Appendix "A" to the
"OUtline Plan and Maintenance Proj.ct" tor the Force (liar Ottice, III
Aug n), ae ...nd.d. The Canadian e trength tigure. derive tro. the
e.barkation return. tor unit. and detail., tound in tile 1/211/'7.( G).
The,. ha•• b••n ohecked againat all other &l'ulable souro•• , and are
b.lieved to b. accurate. Figure. balld on 4111.barution return. _.t
b. ulld with care, ae the,. .ometi... do not"'"iD.ow tor the rear part,.
trom LONGYEARJ!Y (para. eo, above) which did not return on the "Empre..
ot Canada".

Strengthl and nam.. ot ottioer. tor Brl tlah un1 ta are baaed upon
War Ottice letter M.0.2.;B.M/20.7 ot III Oot ~l (Direotor ot Military
Operat1ons and Plans to Senior Orficer, C.II.H.Q.), end have been
checked asalnat document. &v-.1.1&b1••10 Canad1an Reoorda .. ACTON, and 1.0.
fne. 1/23/'7'( 0) and 3/CDN CORPS/3.

Norwegian tigure. derive tro. App.ndix "Ae to the "OUtline Plan
end Maintenance ProJect". Their acourac1 wae cont1rmed b1 Major FRAN
1n a telephone aonvera.tion on :J Hov "1. He mentioned that 'thre.
Norwegian .oldilr. were embarked ae a "lllil1tary ere." on each of the
three v•••ela taken 1n prize at SPITZBERGEN (para. t98. above).
Major Pran hi..elt, .. Norwegian Military Governor, ie not inoluded
in th1e Order at Battl••

OUicer .trength tor H. Q. 2 Cdn Int Me includee one civilien, 1Ir.
Ro.. MJllRO (Canadian Pr... ). Three Br1t1eh ottioere and three other
rank••hown under Bd. H•• in .mbarkation r.turne have been tran.ter
r.d to the Briti.h leotion ot thi. Order ot Battle. Major H.C.SIIITB
1. a Canadian ••rT1ng in the Br!":leh Arm,..

A total ot III other rankl at I Maritime A.A.Bty, R.A., are indioat
ed .. mann1ns the Botora gun. on the "Emprea8 ot Britain", bu.t a. the,.
do not appear in any otticial Order ot Battle, 01' in the War Ottice
letter ot III Oct .1, the,. are not includ.d here. The,. wer. preeumabl,.
regarded al a part or the crew ot the "Empre••".

Major A.S.T.GODFREY, R.E., who 10 .entioned in 10000e dooumenu, w..
not a ....b.r at Foroe Ill, but a Militar,. Liai.on Oftioer with
Admiral VIAN.
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ORDER OP BATTLK, POROll 111

strength
Ot/lcer. Other Rank; Senior Officer pr••ent

12 Br1g. A.E. POTTS, E.D.

32 capt. II.H.T. WILSall

lQl lIaJ or G. IIALSH

183 J1ajor II.G. BURY

BO Capt. a.F.p.BRADBROOXB

23 Lt.-COl. C.B.PLAXFAIR

2 Capt. R.R. DAVIDSON1

6

2

5

llDIiONTOII REClIIlEIIT
("D" C07 plUII one pl "C" C07) e

SASUTOON LI llHT INPANTRY (II. G.) ,
(Compoe1te detaohment)

Detachment R.C.A.II.C.
(troa I; Cdn Fel AJab)

"X" Cdn Pd Cub Ort10e,
R.C.A.P.C.

Canad1anl-

H.Q. 2 Cdn Int Rde

S1g Seo 2 Cdn Int Rde

3 Pd C07, R.C .E.

"Bapre•• or Canada" Sb1p·.
Start (trom RDIIOIITOIl REm)

Capt. P. HALL, R.C.B.

2

1

5

-
lIajor ....S. DONALD

211 'liB

Br1tlobl-

Det. Kent Corpe TPe R.E.

Det. 11112 Dooka Op. C07 R.ll.

Dat. "B" Seo 1 1I0tor Boat C07
R.A.S.C.

..
1

1

31

18

lQ

J1aj 01' S. II. (JlEl!1I

capt. L.J. BECK

2/Lt. 11.11. JEIIXB

Det. 60 D.I.D. (Deta11 Ieaue
Depot) R.A.S. C.

"D" Pd Cub Ort1ce, R.A.P.C.

R.E. (Movement Control)
att'd Rde H. Q.

1

e
2

-------
Capt. J .11. BliTllR

----...--
Intel11genoe COrpl

Ar'"7 P1la Un1 t

lIajor H.C. SIIITH. L1a110n Ottr.

Capt. E.lI. PROCTOR, R.E.

:I

1

1

1

-
-
-

Major C.A.H.B. BLAKE

Capt. TllNNYSON-
D'EYll COURT

lIajor A.lI. SALIION, R.A.S.C. 1

16 7Q

Norweg1ans-

Det. Nor"egian Intantl'7
TOTAL

22
500

capt. AUBERT



Appendix "B"

• Pro. Canm1Utl7

To Dehnaor

01 16 Aug 41.

T.l. 10. (II 16111

Following tor Crerar tro. 1I0llaugbton 1I0ST SllCRll'I' b.g1n••

Joint 1I • .,al and II1Ut....,. expeditlon urangad to proo••d

to d.. tin.t1on reported ..par.tel;r with obj.ot ot dan;ring

ooal. r.dio end met.orologioal. t.ci11ti•• to an.WQ'

during wint.r 11141/'2. Expedition will (.) d..tr07

.xi.ting .took. coal (b) parall.e mining taol1itle. (c)

d..tro;r radio et.tlona (d) ....cu.te Ru..ien and 1I0rweg1an

aiDer. and other 1nhabltante. and (e) then withdr•••

Canadian o~op.r.tlon pereona117 reque.ted b7 C I Q S

n.ral Sir John 0111. 1I111t....,. Com-and.r Brigadi.r

Pott. with .eleoted detaohment. numbering approx1aate1;r

600 ln allot whoa abou t 100 are Brltllh .peoial1. tI and

25 Norw.g1an.o end Ru..ian.. Proj.ot h.. b.en reoo....nd.d

Ti.e ot Origin b)' Chi.t. ot Statt Collllll1tt.. and haw .ppro.,al end tull.

1150ll IIIlpport 1I0rweg1an end Ru..ien Go....rna.nt.. I h.......tiati.d

Ti.e Reoel.,ed ~elt that plana are .pproprl.te end Brlgadi.r Potte

Dis tr1bution agree.. Progre.. ot expedi tion will be reported to

;rou u tull;r end Pl'OllPtl;r u olrcuaa tence. perto1t.

1 -clpher otcDa Emphui•• need tor ublo.t .eorecT. COPT ot thi. _ •••ge i.
o!< return B(II

2)-J!li1li COIlL'll- being given to II....T and Hon. ADOU' lI.cDonald. EIlDS.
i ••loner

151-Gen.llollaughton
'-Bon.An •

Donald. CUllER OFP'lCll: TO BII DISPATcmrn BY CABLE III CIPIIKR

(Sgd. ) J. C.llUrch1e

Brigadi.r G. S.
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PERSONAL AIlD OFFICIAL LETTERS ON
THE SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION OP THE

SPITZBERCEN OPERATION.

I. chiet ot the Imperial General Statt to G.O.C., Canadhn Corps.

Telephone, Whitehall 9400 War Ottice,
Whitehall,

Chiet ot the Imperial eeMral Statt London, S.II.1.

CIGSjDOjlS3. loth Bsptsmber, 1941.

111 dear And,.

I want to conn,. to 70U and through 10U to
thoae under ,.our cOlJlJlWld who took part recentl,. in tha Bpi tz
bargen oparation, III:f appreclatlon or the lIllU1Iler ln whlch thls
operation ... carr1.ed out. The whole operation oalle tor
nothing but praia•• and I hear trom. all sld•• that your Illen
ware jua t grand.

Y7 heartieat congratulationa to "0l1 all.

Yours ever

(S8d.) Jack D111.

Lt.-General A. G.L. McNaughton,
ca .• CUG••nso."

Commandar,
Canadian Corps,

HOIlll PORCES.

II. GfO.C •• Canadian Corp., to a.reG.S. in repll to abov••

1/23/74 (Gj

Headquarters,
Canadian Corps,
Bome Foro•• ,
11 September, 1941.

Dear Jaok,

Thle 1& jus t a line to acknowledge your latter or 10
September, 1941, and to thank 70U tor 70ur kind worc1ll in con
nectlon with the part taken by Brigadier Potts and the men
under h1a cOlllllWld ln the expedition to Spi tabergen, which haa
just baen aatiatactori17 completed,



•
5.

II

In leleoting Brigadier Potts tor the oomaand 01' this
detaohlllan t 01' the Canadian Corps, both General Psarksl and I
had nery oontidsnoe that hs would euscharge his responsibil
ities to the satiltaotion 01' all oonoerned, and I am very
happy that thil hll been 10.

With best wishes.

Very sincerely yours,

(Sgd. )

(A.C.L.KoNaughton)

General Sir John G.Dill, K.C.B., O.M.G., D.S.C.,
Chiet 01' the IMperial General statt.

liar ottioe,
Whitehall,

s. W. 1.

III, Fro. the Asst. Under-Seoret&rJ or State. War Ott1oa, to
senIor OffIoer, Canadian illllt&rl He&aquarter••

The liar 01'tioe,
London, S.W.1.

SECRET
0157/1161 (K.o.el.

Sir,

I am aommanded by the Army Counoil to intorm you that
the Chietl 01' Statt at their 323rd Keeting on 15th September,
11141, oonsidered a Memorandum by the Chie1' 01' the Imperial
General Statt, I"..marising the report 01' the Military Commander
on the Spit.bergen Operation.

The Committee took note ot the report and expressed
their appreoiation ot the way in which the operation had been
oarried out. I .. to requeat that you will make thll exprudon
01' their opinion known to Brigaeuer A.E.Potts, who .11 in
oommand 01' the troops during the operation.

I am,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

(Sgd.) C.W.Lambert.

The Senior Ottioer,
Canadian Military Heedquarterl,
2, Cook.pur Street,

London, 5.W.1.
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Force "An.

1I0ST SECRET

B.II.S. "Nigeria".

18th August, 1941.

110. 20/0190.
1lEM0RAIiDUIl.

OPERATION "GAUNTW".

GENERAL ORDERS.

All times are B.S.T.

1. Forces Takinc Part.

"Nigeria" (Flag Or~lc.r Commanding, Force "A"
• 2 Walrus Aircraft.

"A.urora-
"Iearus· ~Senior Officer Deltroyers).
"Antelope"
eAnthonT'

Empress o~ Canada. (Brigadier Potts, and 500 Troop.).

To ensure that the enemT can derive nO benefit ~om the
~acilities and resources of Spitzbergen.

i.e. (a). Destruction (or removal) of Coal Mining ~acilities
Stocks of ~ee coal.
Transit facilities
between Uines and Whar

veSt
Barbour facilities.
WIT stations at Kep

Linne, Barentsburg,
Finnesham lIy
Alesund anA Longyear
lIeteorological Stati
anywhere.

(b). Repatriation of all Russians to Archangel.

(e). Removal to U.K. of all Norwegianl.

The execution of (a) will be undertaken by the military forces,
unless opposition is encountered, when naval assistance will be
prOVided.

3. L,ttered Positions Established,

"Ol.igarch".

A/S Trawlen.

2. 0lljec1;,

AA

"Elm" (Senior Officer).
"Hazel"
"Sealyham"
"Van-Oost"

••••••••
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(Flag Of!1cer

1I0ST SECREt

O~BRATION "GAUliTLET"
Commanding,orce RAR,s No. 2670190

Page 2.

dated 18th August, 1941).

AA •••••••
BB • ••••••
CC • ••••••
DO • ••••••
BE • ••••••

Z • ••••••

4. Intended 1I0yements.
f.lI. VondaY 18 AUI.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------
3. Lettered Positions Established,

78~1 9~O'E,
71 HI 7 ••
7~30'NI 420E.
69 NI 430E.
700 Nl 6"lJ.
2700Cape Kanin 40 miles.

"Oligarch" and 4 A/SoTrawlerg sail from
HvalfJord through 70 32'Nl 8 20'W to
rendezvous with Force "A" in position AA
at 1000 on Sunday 24th August.
S.5. "Empress or Canada" sails trom the
ClyBe to rendezvous with Force "A" in Position
000 Butt of Lewis 15 miles at 2100 on
Tuesday 19th August.

1500 Tuesdax 12th AUguD~. Force "A" sail. from Seapa.

arrive at

P.II. Sunday 24th August )
to P,II. Tuesday 26th August.)

2100 Tuesday 12tb August.

A.II. THURSDAY 21st Aucult.

e,lI, Ihyrpday 21pt August.

1000 Sunday 24th AUlUlt,

P.11, SundaY 24th August,

f,lI. Tue.day 26th Augupt,

1600 Thursday 28th Auguet.

0800 Friday 22th August.

Porce "A" and "Empress of Canada"
rendezvous as above.

Force "A" and "Empress at Canada"
BvallJord. Force "A" tuels.

Force "An and "Empress ot Canada" sa11 trom
Hvalfjord, west of Iceland~ through position
BB (East of Jan lIayeo) to Position AA.

-
Force "A" nd "Empress ot Canada rendezvous
with ·Oliglrch" and 4 A/S Trawlers at Posit~
AA, proceeding thence to GrontJord.

Combined Force arrives at IsfJord.

- Troops will be di.embarked from
"Empress of Canada" in Trawler. and
Destroyers! and Russian inhabitants will
be embarked,
All ship. (except "Empress of Canada")
will refuel.
Destroyers and Trawlers will be required
for a/S protection of the anchorage.
Detailed orders for this phase of the
operation will be issued separately.

"Nigeria", "Empres. of Canada" and
Destroyers sail tor Archangel passing
through Position. CC, DD, and Z.

"Nigeria", "Empress ot Canada" and
Destroyers arrive at DD. Russian Forcee
may be met at any time after this.

"Nigeria, "Empress of Canada" and
Destroyers arrive at North DT1n& Light
Vessel at entrance to Archangel Channel,

"Nieeria" and •••••
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---------------------------------------------------------------------------..
"Nigeria" and "Empress of Canada" will remain
in this vicinity whilst Russians are disembarkec
either in a Russian ship or in the Destroyers.
Two Destroyers will proceed to Archangel to oil
one from "Nigeria", or at Archangel according
to circumstance••

P.II. SaturdaY 30th August. "Nigeria"l "Empresl of Canada" and Destroyers
sa11 for 5pitzbergen by sllllilar route as on
outward passage.

A.II. Tueld!l 2n4 5,pt,mber. "Nigeria", "Empress of Canada" and Destroyers
arrive at Is£jord, Spitzbergen.

P,JI,
1.M.

hU~~4aY 26th AUgu,t until)- During this period "Aurora" and two
Tuesday 2nd September ) Trawlers will remain at Spitzbergen to

co-operate w1th the m1l1tarT forces. Orderl
~or "Aurora" rill be issued separately ..
"Oligarch" with escort of two AIS Trawlers
will be sailed to the Westward, and will
return to Is~jord on 2nd September, or ••
ordered.

A.II.
A.II.

Tue.day 2nd sepkrmber ynti~)-Norwegian inhabitants and Army Ranks w111
thursdaY 4th Sep ember. ) be embarked 1n "Empress ot Canada".

All sh1ps (except "Empress of Canada")
will fuel from "Oligarch".

A.M. Thursday 4th September. "nigeria", "Aurora", "Empress of Canada" and
Destroyers sal1 trom Spitzbergen through
Pos1tion EE.
"Oligarch" and Trawlers sa11 for HvalfJord
(or as ordered).

A.M. Sunday 7th September. "Nigeria" t "Aurora", "Empress ot Canada"
and Destroyers arrive Scapa (unless another
destination is ordered).

5. Intelligepce.

(A). Sp1tzbtrgen, The enemy is not yet 1n occupation of the Islands.
It Is possible that occupation may have been effected by the
t1me the Force arrives, in that event U-Boats may be operating
in the area for defenSive purposes, and mines laid.

(B). Enemy Naval ~orces. The following are operating between Petsamo
and Trollso.-

"Bremse" •
Four 5-inch gun destroyers.
About 7 U-Boats.
4 Jaguar class Torpedo Boats.
A..A. Trawler••
Local fishing craft armed with torpedoes.

Main units are not 1n these waters (vide W.I.R. 73).

(e). Enemy Air Forc!s,

Petsamo.

lCirkenes.

6 Twin Engine F1ghters.

13 Bomber Reconnaissance.

20 Single Engine Fighters •••••
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(7~:~N
24058'E) •

AJ.tl\.

Bardufoss.

Tromso.

20 Single Engine Fighters.
10 Twin Engine Fighter••
30 Dive Bomber••

60 Long Range Bomber••

Number not known.

36 Dive Bombers.
9 Bomber Reconnaissance.

Seaplanes and Flying Boats.

There are numerous Seaplane .tations along the coa.t.

(D) • Archangel. Detal1ed
ship. concerned.

6. Q~her BrijJ.h Forcee.

inrormat1on ~11 be issued separatel7 to

(A). Operation "Deryi,h".
3 Fleet Y1ne~eeptr.

Convoy ot 6 ships escorted by 3 Deatroye~

and 4 A/B Tralrltrs.

"Dervish" sails tram Hvaltjord on 20th August through
PositionSl-

'I 720 NI 10"w•
F - 74023'NI 9030'E. (1200 on 25th August).
X 7~~1 l~E. (26th August).
y - 75-"1 400g.
Z - 2700 Cape Kanin 40 mile••

thence to Kem arriving about let September. The.e dates
are approximate,

(B). Operl\Uon "Str'!lJ!~

Puree ~L" - One Cru1eer.
"Argus" •
3 Destroyers.

sail from Scapa about 28th Auguet and operate off »urmansk
coast about 5th September.

(C). Forc, ")1".

"Devonshire",
"Suffolk".
"Victorious" •
3 Destroyers

will be covering operations "Dervish" and "Strength".

(D). Oiler "At*rldale". Will sail in company with Convoy "Darvish"
as far "as Position X. will than be detached as necessary for
fualling Forces "»" and "L". may proceed to Spitzbergen.

7. Ru.sian Force••

Arrangements are being made for Rgseian Surface and Air Forces to
keep to the Southward of Latitude 73 N during the period of these operati:
one.

R_sslan Submarines •••••••••
-9_-
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through wMch
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Rusaian Submarinea .ill not be operating in the area
"Gauntlet" .ill paas.

It is expected that Russian Surface and Air Foroes will be met South
ot Position DD.

Silhouettes of Rusaian Airoraft will be supplied to ships concerned.

8. Communications.

(A). §Jternal CO~icltloni in accordance with co~cation ordera
for Operations "M", Derv ab"l "Strength" and "Gauntlet", and C.-in-C,
H.I"., lIessage tilled 20040\ of Illth Auaust. 1941. (COPT attached)."

(B). I!:!ternfl Co=nmunication.. ?leet WIT orsanioation will be kept
throughout the operation.

(C). W1XGU!~da. W/'r Guarda will be kept in Porce "A", and alao 1»'
"Aurora" • en detached at Spitzbergen. as tollow. 1-

Brcadealt HD.
210 Itc/s.
Rngby 16 Kc/s.
1570 Itc/s.
,00 Kc/••
4740 Kc/s when Rugby is not transm1tUng on 16 Ire/. in

a routine period.

( ~;"O".&.) 1'''''''0 \I", ..

REAR ADIIIRAL CO DIlIG,
FORCE "A".

DISTRIBUTIOK,

The Command1.ni Orticeral.H.K. aMps.
"IIIGlRlA"
"AURORA"
"ICAJItlS"
"AKTELOPE"
"ANTHOIIY" •

(Copiea to .-

The Secretary ot the Admiralty. (No.¥20/0190)
The Commander-in-Ghiet, Home Fleet.
The Rear Admiral Commanding, First Cruiser Squadron.

Brigadier Potts.)

~ ..._~ .......... .t...~~L

10\. S. "'0 ..1>0<'''.
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Z Au« M.a.bll Arrived Glasgow.
1130 Bmbarked H.II.T. Eapress
1330 Left Glascow.
l~oo Arriv.d Gourock.

ot Canada.

I trav.ll.d up to GlalCOW with B Sec. No. 1 1I0tor Boat Coy,
und.r 2/Lt. l.nkl. On board I .et Capt. lI.dl.y, O.C. 60
D.I.D.
I had already receiv.d instructions trOll War Office that the
bulk of the rations, P.O.L••tc. were on the Itore ship 'XI"
the GI098 and extra maintenance stor.1 of B Sec. No. 1 1I0tor
Boat Coy w.re on H.l.
Bricadier Potts, Comaandine the Force, ca11.d a conference of
all unit and d.taohment command.rs, and explained that our ult1llat.
d.stination would not be diTUlced, but that on the 8 Aug. we w.r.
proc••dine to INVERARY for a short stay.

l;l AIU: u...
0700- Left Courock.
1100 Arrived Inverary.
A part ot the Poree wa. sent ashore to a camp. Ship'S boat.
tow.d by 1I0tor Boats w.r. us.d. Durine the six days at INVERARY
No. 60 D.I.D. carried out a route ~rcb, and received training in
rowlne and boat hand1~&. B Sec. No. 1 Kotor Boat COT .ere
rully emp:\'oyed in tow1nc duties, routine transport duties, and
maintenance.

See AppendiX "A".

14 AU~ 41.
66 Arrived Glalgow.

Unloadinc or Ihip commenced. or the oriiinal R.A.S.C. on board
only 1 Offic.r and 19 O.R.s. of B S.c. No.1 1I0tor Boat Coy and
6 O.R.I. of the D.I.D. r.main.d.
'I. had b••n told that the size or the Force wal to b. reduced and
that none of the stores tro. 'XI I ...ould be available for the new
.xp.dition. This meant that unl.ss soma more storeI were s.nt
I should b. without any D.I.D. t.chnical equipment. Information
had be.n r.ceived that the duration of our Itay at the final
d.ltination would probably not exce.d 10 dayl. This depended
how.ver on the saf. r.turn to this destination of the H.II.T.
H.l, to r.-e.bark the forc••
I th.r.for. wish.d to be pr.par.d tor a lonc.r period and int.nd.d
to be able to issu. tr.sh br.ad and a tull scale ration for as
lonc as possibl.. I had be.n told that no tr.sh .eat ...ould be
available locally.
On Saturday, 16 AuC., I telephon.d 1Ia30r Wrathall, s.T.6 t r.gard
ine equipaent, and I was told that suffioient ...as beine despatched
to lIle.
On Sunday morning, 17 AUC., I could find no D. I. D. equipment in
the various sheds of the Dock .xcept lo.e Alderlhot oven partI in
the bulk R.A.O.C. stor.s. I wal infor.ed that the ship ...ould
be sailine that night, and ther.fore, took st.pI to obtain what
I conlid.red to b. eSlential equipment. At 1230 bours art.r
lo.e delay, I wal able to obtain ' 30r H.ywood on the tel.phon.
(S.T.6) who gave m. authority to obtain what I could at GLASGOW.
In the ••anwhil., lIT clerks ....r. exam1ninc the shipping advice
and d.livery not.s for any trac. of D.I.D. equip.entl a f.w itells
only could be found.
The followine it.ms w.re th.r.for. obtained tro. C.O.O. Sterling,
D.A.D.O.S. GlaICOW, and trom O.C. 18 Fd Bakery R.A.S.C. on
17 AuC. 41••-

See Appendix "B".

118 Aug. 41.
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S•• appendix 'C'.

18 ug. 41.
0730 Lett Glaseow.
0930 Arrived Gourock.
1900 Lett Gouroc:k.

On 1uviug Glaseow I ftS inform.d that it ...as thought that various
it.ms or Supply stores had be.n pilfered, and cases broken op.n.
This may have occurred lurine the rirst loading, i.e. 5, 6, and
7 .lUI., or duriug the reloadine 15, 16 and 17 Aug.
St.vedor.s had been round in poslession of issue ei.arett.sl
.mpty rum Cases and bottles had been seen floating down the
Clyd••

19 Aug. 41.
20 .lUI. 41.
21 .lUI. 41.
22 Aug. 41.

I ...as instruct.d bT Bd. H.Q. to sort ID7 stores. The 6 men of
the 0.1.0. commenc.d checkine stores in the holds, and the d.t.
or the Kotor Boat Coy co~enced a thorough overhaul, cleanine
and paint1nl the t'our aotor boats, which had b••n reloaded. 6 had
been l.tt behind.
The check1nc I and sort1n& I and r.stowing or stor•• fts a vlrT
slow and arduous procedure. JlanJr broken ca••• were t'ound,
chi.fly rum! tobacco~ ciear.tt•• , lime juic.. Oth.r commoditi••
were also a s81ng. The rum, tobacco and cigarette...ere put in
the specie room.
Duriug our 12 hours staT in Ic.land on 21 Aue. the Command.r of
the Forc. decid.d to purchas. "ioOO cigarett•• rrom B.Y.S.
'HEKLA' in order to r.plac. part T the cigar.ttes that had be.n
stol.n. Th.y ....re paid for by the Staff Paymaster, Captain
Baxterl R.A.P.C.
The fo 10w1n& .h....s the atat. of the stor.s as on 22 Aug. 41.

23 .lUi. 41.
24 .Lue. 41.

Preparationa ....r. mad. ror arrival and unloading at the d.stination.
Suppli.s 'or the various d.tachments ....r. issu.d in accordance ...ith
instructions receiv.d from Bd. H.Q.

25 Aug. 4J....
olloo .Lrrived GRONFJ'ORD, SPITZBERGEN.
1030 Co....nc.d unload1nc.
Composit. rations and br.ad rr the ship ....r. issu.d for consump
tion by the m.n ashor.. How.var, the majority of the Orfic.rs and
m.n ....r. able to obtain hot m.als in the Russian Communal Oiriug
Room at BARENTSBDRG. Th. S.K.O. "'as s••n lunchiug th.re and
ther.for. the quality of the food was not doubted.
I carried out a r.eonnaiesane. of the local r.sources, found larc.
quantiti.s of P.O.L., cattle, pies, and Russian foodstuffs.
Unfortunat.ly the P.O.L.....r. in dumpe some 'istanee rrom the town
...Ith no means of g.tting the barrels any elos.r. Towarde the end
or the p.riod a tractor ...as operated by the R.C.!. and a r ....
barrels of P.trol and X.rosin ....r. traneport.d to the town on a
slede.. I found a v.ry .fficient bak.ry in op.ration.

26 Aug. 41.
S.veral small motor craft and two light.rs ....r. tak.n ov.rl the
det. of the otor Boat Sec. comm.nced ...ork on thes. which could not
be _d. to start.

S.e App.ndix '0'.
The bulk of the supplias, ...hich had all been unload.d in case the
H.l did not r.turn, ...er. stacked in a large sh.d on the wharf,
together ...ith other stor.s. P.O.L. and cok.....r. stack.d on the
beach, about 20 ,ards rrom the jetty. The p.trol for the K.L.C.

/ ...as left
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was lett in O.e ot the soows alongside the Jetty to facilitate
rapid reloading on the H,l on its return,
The remainder ot the supplies were taken up a very steep hill to a
warehouse which was thereatter used as the 0,1.0,
Sufticieni bulk supplies had not been received in the 0.1,0. however
to make a bulk issue tor consumption on Wednesday, 27 Aug, and
so composite rations were again~sued, together with rum and cottee.

27 Aug, 41,

The Russian bakery was thoroughly cleaned by a tatigue party under
the diraction ot Cpl. Brain, R.A.S.C., the baker. He commenced
baking and WlS able to make his first issue of bread before
breakfast on 28 Aug. Some p~gs were k111ed by an amateur butcher
attaChed to the D.I.D. from the R.C.E. and pork was issued tor
consumption on 28 Aug together with fresh milk obtained from the
.,.ery tine milch cows.
Full rations were issued for consumption on the remaining days 
the diet included fresh pork, beet, and veal, Russian cheese,
fresh milk, sultanas, and bread.

1 se~. il.
o 30 Fire Alarm.
The town was on fire on the southern side and the south west wind
caused it to spread rapidly through the wooden buildings.
Buildings were evacuated, stores salvaged, and the fire was fought
till about 1600 hours when it was decided to evacuate the town
completely and proceed by trawler to LONGYEARBY.

2 se~ 41,
o 30 Re-embarked on H.l in GRONFJORD.
continued loading stores, including much salvaged Russian toodstuffs
(SUltanas, cottee, cheese, pork, beef),

3 Sep. 41.
Continued loading ot H,l, Russian motor launches could not be taken
10 were destroyed.
2300 B,l. sailed from GRONFJORD,

5 Sep. 41.
Spent day trying to tind and sort unit equipment in the holds.

7 Sep. 41.
1000 hr•• Church Parade.

(Sgd) A.w. !)ALt'lON

.rs
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bassy Plenipotentiary of the
O.S.S.R. in Great Eritain.

London, 16. ur. 1941.

TO ALL SOVIET CITIZ ns In SPlrsnER.E~

A decision has been taken by t~ Government of
the U.S.S.R. to evacuate i ediately all Soviet citizens fro.
Spitsbergen to Archangel. The British Government have
und rtaken the task of transporting Soviet citizens from
Spitsbergen to Archangel on an &~glish ship under convoy
of English warships. I request therefore that from the
receipt ot this instruction all Soviet citizens prepare
themselTes immediately for evacuation and embark on the English
ship for Archa.lgel. Further I re~uest them in all matters con
cerning the evacuation to follow the instructions or the
co. nder of the British Squadron, AdMiral Viana

U.S.S.R. mbnssador in Great Britain.

(Sgd) 1. ISKY.
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(Tranooript)

•••••

The portiono relating to evente previoue to the aotual depart

ure tor SPITZBERGllN are 0111tted.

• • •

Arotio Foroo Detail Diary.

Mon. Aua. 18

Sal1 ox George V dook ln a.m. & anchor ott Groenook. Br1g.
Potte aboard again.

Anohored until 1 a.m. Tue••

Tu... Aug. 19

Sa11 down C17de in darkn•••• joined bT 3 d•• trO)"era.
"Argus" airoraft carrier with Hurrioan.. and lome Cdn pilotl.
Coutal CODlllland bombers patrol ua a••e mOYe north.... t.

Brig. Potto holds oonterenoe at whloh reveall we going to
a northern leland under Norwegian 10veroigntJ to inoapao1tato
00&1 lIl1ne operations Wit11 Spring & to take ott 1.800 Ru••lana &
800 Norwegiane. Ruuianl to be tlken tc Arohangel. Norwegian
detaohment & Norge governor w1th us. B1g JOb tor Sappero. llaYJ
will Join us later & plan. clrawn up in detail.

Gunnery praotioe • Bofors & IIl.G.
Huge oonvo~ pasees inside Hebridee - neorl~ 80 oargo ohip.

& d..tr~er., otretohing horbon to horbon. Heading tor Ioeland
& to orriYe 0900 hr., Aug. 21.

In Evening airoraft oarrier & ~ deetro~er. leave us (A/C
Jim Walker ot Edmtn) & we are Jolned b~ ~ de.tr~ers & 2 oruisere.

Aug. 20 .ednuday.

Head etead117 NW tor Ioeland where will refuel. Cruber on
aok aok praotioe in a.m. with " guns. Airoraft patrols overhead.
We are going to Spi tlbergan leland lind on to Rusoia.

stand 4 hour. watoh on bridge during da~.
Smoker in evening on .uggn ot Brigadier.

Aug. 21, 'rhurlday

Arrive Ioeland abt II a.m. Br. & Amerioan warshipa thore.
U.S. air patrol.

Vlsit Nigeria in p.m. See Hew Mexioo battleahip aail.

Aug. 22 - Friday

Leave n. tip ot Ioeland in momlng 11te. Sea amooth but
patohed with tog thruout ds~. Fighting a o11ght head oold &
dodge 2-hr bridge watoh at night.

_. .._r.- ....



Demoli t1on. at
Brot under oontrol

• • ig. holda cont. tor otfioara & then tella all plana
to m.n b' ahip'. oonoert at nit••

.lug. 23. Saturdal

Continue to ao". ahead at 20 knota thru oala ••• & Cog.
00 '. cont. held & detailed plana di. cu.•••d.

Plan to aend F.nwiok with Norw.giana to Ad...nt Bay. I
w111 r.main with Brig. at Bar.ntsburg until Ruas1an. aboard
ElIpre88 ,

Aug, 2' Sundaz

Convoy oirol•• north ot B..... Island, ••eldng trawlers &
oil tank.r. Airoraft tak.. ott Nig.ria to .earch aea. BarIl in
....ning, oth.r .hips sighted & the Whol. oonvoy tog.th.r. Stor••
...ad,. & men arm.d, r.ad,. tor landing. Pinal cent.r.nc•• w1nd up
plan. ot' operationa.

Aug. 25, lIondaz

Ste.m up Green Bay at 7 a.m. & b7 10 a.m. Brig. land.
prot.ct.d by d.taablllent ot infantry und.r Maj. B111 Bury.
Conterenoe held with Ruae1ana, who prepare to leav••

Spend day ..bore &. return to E o~ C tor supper & a1eep.

Tue•• Aug, 26

Return to .hore 1n launch. Evaouation oontinu.. all. day
long & 18 onll oompleted (ll'......1an) b;y ovening. But th1. 18
reoord time.

Conaul refUse. to leave & B. • at Maj. Ton,. Blake get h1.m
drunk & he .t~.r. on to a trawler - lut man aboard - 8upported
by 2 hUlky HUI. ofU01al.. Cdn. take OTOr town oompletel,. &
plana lud Cor demol1tiona.

- .. - ..
On. ot lIO.t tantutic 40.11 I've over been thru.
Bllpr... & N1g.r1a & 3 d••troJ.r••0.11 at lIl1dn1ght.

Wedn. Aug. 27

Del!olition•• t .... t at Barent.berg. Lt. Nuttall & .apper
.ub••ot1on go b,. motor boat to rad10 .t..t1on down or.en Bay &
wi th thr.e oh....ge., totalling '0 blooke ot gun 00 ttCll'l, topple
the r.dio tower., both 300 te.t bleb.

Th.n d.moI1t1on. oarr1.d out 1n .. 000.1 mine.
Maj. Walsh go•• to LonSJ..... C1t, to .t....t demolit1on. &

t1r.. tl>.•r ••

Tbura. Aug. 28

D.molit1one & t1re. oont1nu.d. 150,000 tOni coal t1r.d
down BOJ '" 75,000 gallana tu.l 011 d••troJ.d.
tempted in mine bul1dinge & min••et ablaze.
bz .apper. but • till .mold.ring.

Fr1 daz .lug 29

Go troll Ber.nt&b.rg to svalbard bJ motor boat in 31 hour
JourneJ. Pus Grumant Bay, blal1ng & .moking like Chic 0 t1r••
lIove into olean 8: neat Norwegian town.



over town, d.~eno. poata & learning or
Proparations mada tor tiroa II: demol1tiona.

\ • Sat. Aug 30

Spond day looking
operationo genorally.

Sun. Aug 31

Attend ohuroh .ervioe in a.l1. Br1g. Captain ot Aurora,
sailora, soldiars, (Cdn. II: Norwagian) II: Marino band march trom
Jatt7 to ohurch, dacoratad with Union Jack, Whito Enaign II: Nor
wagian tlag. Brig. takaa oaluto.

In p.m. fly wlth Lieut. David Kirk at Floot Air Arm in
Walrus tlying boat to Berentabarg.

Shoot roll at tilm II: COmo back by air in an hour.

lion. Sapt 1

Turn out t1rat oopy ot "Spitabergen Arotio Ne..". Hoar
that Barentaberg bl••1ng. Expeot E. o~ c. tomorrow.

Il. ot C. at Barentsburg II: loading atarta. Norwegians aU
leave SYalbard &: prep••ade ~or t'.1rea &: demo1.1 t.1ona.

During n1to oover 150,OOo-ton ooa1 tire &the big b1aata.
No set to bed t111 6 a.m.

Wedn Sopt :5

2nd ann1veraary or the war. Leave Svalbard aboard destroyer
"Ioarua" at 11 atm. & sail to aarentaburg to board the Empr••••

French troopa aboard'" 000 Nor.egiana.
Four wooka today o"pod. lott Oxtod campo.
Sail at midnight II: pasa bluing Berantabarg. Can ..e

Grumantby burning down ratJord.

Thura. Sspt ,

Calm aeu u tlotilla speeda south. Loam WO aro going
direot II: aoma talk we'll put in to Soapa Where I could get "'3"
atory a.ay to London.

Fri. Sopt 5

Still heading S. II: I eati_to we'ro not tar ott Norwegian
Couto Some oUioera think .0 mite bo making another raid. It
aounda ridiculoua with all the.. oiY1l1ane aboard.

Sat. Sept 6

cruisera Aurora II: 1Uger1a lean us. Sundarland flying
boat'" a Soaufightar apot uo. Wa begin to teal aare again.

The Faroe 1alanda appear in mia t ott a tarboard bow.
During onning we are in Sr. watera II: can 000 graon '"

brown hospitable ahorea at Sootland. Tromandous elation aboard.
Loarn .e aro going direot to alugo.. Two deatroyera re

plaoed by t.o othera ox Soapa. Anthony continuoa with US.

Sun, Sept 7

Kava down W. cout Sootland II: go into Clyde at night.
Anohor at 2 a.m.

ilion. Sept 8

Troop. l ••ve ship at 2 p.m. & return to oampa in S.
England.
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SECRET

ARMY FILII UNIT.
SECRET DOPE SHEET.

Awendix "H"

No. 6/8/41/WDE.
Cameraman Capt d tBynoourt.
Stol'J' Evaouation ot Spitsbergen and

Demolition ot II1nee.
Length 5100

Looation, Spitsbergen. Unit, Brigade, DiY. CORpo.ite Force (Ill)
under 2nd Canadian Brigade (L.t C.D.I/.)

Foroe 11 con.i.ted in the aa1n ot per.onnel ot the tollowing
Unitll

49th Edmonton Regiment.
Srd Pield COl'. R.C.E.
R.C.A.JI.C.
S1gnal.e 2. C.I lOB.
59th Sask. L.r.
992 Dock operating Coy.
B .eat. Motor boat Coy.
D.I.D. E.A.S.C.
Norweg1an detachment.
Detachment ot Kent Corpl. R.E.

V.eael.t

H.M.S. Nigeria. H.M.S. Aurora (oruleer.)

II De. troyer.
2 armed trawlers,
1 oUel'

H.M.T.S. Empre•• ot Canada.
Motor boat., II.L.C. eto.

Total A:nr1
per.onnel 690

Bxpedi tion at .ea under command ot Re... Admiral Vian, and
on land Brigadier Pott••

Lett George V. docka (tinall,,) 18.8.41 at approximatel"
07.00 hour••

Object ot Exp.dition, To evacuate Russlans to Ru.sia, di.
able mine. tor .ix months and bring baok Norwegians to England
leaVing the blande uninhabited and unle.. to the Enemy.

Canadian. and other troops emb...king on E:upre.. ot Canada
at C80rge V Dock, Glasgow. (tor tirst intended sortie). Equipment
loaded.

18.8.41.

on Empl'e.. ot Canada during journe" to Spitsbergen via Iceland
v...ioWl .cenu on board including tiring practice, A.A. dutl' and
general look-out etc., mu.tering tor boat drill.

21.8,U.

In Iceland Amerioan Naval Oftioers o..e on board to pal'
torRal visit. The7 leave in their cutter tlying "et.... and • tripe. ,

(Bad light).



• • •
24.8.41.

2•

Varlous .hot. on board .hlp aI Splhbergen 11 approached.
Men begin to wear extra heaTJ ooate, oold inar••••••
Reoonna1a.anee plane. 1.... crul••r Nigeria to ••arCh tor trawler.
and oller wblch are to be contaoted (wlthout the use ot wirele•• )
at a ginn plaoe and tlme.

25.8.fl. Berent.burg ( .en harbour).

The Brlgadi.r together wlth the repre.entatlTe ot the Ru••lan
aonrnment and hl. l_ediate .tart, lit ott trom Empress ot
Canada in motor boat tollowed b,. hl. armed IIcort ln another.
A i hour run down Ftord brlng. the boats to Burentsburg ln Green
Harbour. Th1l 1. the Ru..lan minlng .ettlement ot .pproxlmatel,.
1500 people.

The Brigadier 1. the flrat to land and 1. greeted cordiall,..
and l ....ediahl,. taken (up a long tl1ght ot wooden .tep.) to the
Civ10 oentre of the commun1ty. Thl. 1. a large bullding which
oonta1ns ottio.....ell .a communal eating helle, kitohene, eta.,
Rla ••oort reaa1n oat.lde .hile he dlaoueaea the evacuation ot
populaoe.

Vean.hile .tore. and equipment 1. banded trom )(•.£. .. 0. the RUBales
helping mo.t .11110 ly 1n all thl. work.

The p.op18 .how great intere. t in the sold18rs. More ua
landed trom trawler••

Th1. footage cover. all the•• sotlvitle••

26.8.41.

They bring
h.lped down

The Rue.lan evaouation begin••
pU. them on Jetty. otten the,. ara
llttle town by Canadlan .oldler••

The Ru••lan. ara taken on board
brings them to the EmPrll. ot Canada
Harbour).

a deatro7er
anchored up

their belonging. and
the hlll troll the

whlch ln tum
the Ftord. (Green

Thn Aurors ea cort. 4: oaptured Goaling veas ale out or Qrteen
harbour on tlr.t nlght l • Journ.y to En and.

27.8.41. Barentlburg.

Shot. ot W&lrue landing and other incldentale •

• 1re1811 .... t. de.troy.d. Thi. work carrl.d out by R07&l
Canadian Englneer••

28.8.41. Klngattord (N•• Alllund).

A .mall part,. (Chlln,. R.ll.) land.d at th1l Norwagian minlng
.ettlement trom the Crul••r Aurora at approxlaately 0630 hour••
There wer' no tormalltle. and arter haVing br.akfast ashore at the
North Pole Hotel, the "ork or demol1 tlon .tarted. Thi. and tlring
the oOal pUe. l.asted untU midnlght, when a .mall oar.mon,. took
plaoe ot the Norwegian tlag being low.r.d tor the lut tlm.. The
Brlgadier and .hlp'. Captain .tanding at the .&lut••

After taking on board the lnhabl tants, the Aurora lett
Klngettord about 0130 hour. on 29.8.41. The .vacuatlon and
demolltlon work having be.n done withln the 24 hour••
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A .mall det.ohment 1. put ashore at 06~0 hour. to aftact
demolition. and evacuate the to. Nor••g1ana. This 1. aooomplished
b,. 1600 hour••

A taw .hot. to coyer this uneventful api.ode.

~0.8.41. Barent.burg.

Returning to tha abon tor on.. da,., a taw .hort .aquances in
th.. town and on Jatty. Al.o on Auror...

Ill,8.4l. Lonszearb;r (Advent ~'tordl

Aurora put. into thi. ttord, "h..ra the Ro,.al Can ..dian
Enginear. h ..n ba..n working tor tha p... t taw d..,.••

Baing Sund..y there i. a little car..mcnial Church par..da and
a Maroh pu t th.. Brigadier.

The M.L.C. loading stor•• at the Jetty.

Ken fa t ••••

Newl reaohed the Brigadier on H.M.S. Aurora at Longyearbr
that the town of Barent.burg wa. on tir. tmd that our '!'roopa
(the only oocupants now) would have to be hastily evacuated.

The Walrus .e.plane 1I'U .ent out to investigate and ahote ot
the burning town were obtained trom it.

2.9••1. Bar.nt.burs.

Various ahot. ot the fire. burning at the above, showing the
wr.ck.. ot the power .t..tion and othar d ge.

A working party ot trae French ccma hcr. to help wi th tha
lo..ding ot • tora. • They al.o aernd and prepared lunch on tha
ba..ch tor thame ..lva. and otticar••

Various oth..r incidental••

Nota. Tha.e tr..a Frenoh (180 otticar. and men) .er.. brought troa
RUI.la when the Empress ot Canada returned the RU8sians to
Archangel.

~.9.'1. ear_nt.burg.

Batora tinall,. le..ving th.. la.t pi.. c.. ot d..molition th..,. w..re
to light tha patrol .tore. and fir.. tha huga ooal dump••

Shot••howing how th.. tir•• ar... tart..d in th.. coal dump.,
and oth..r. ot the p..trol burning.

S1lhouett.. .hot. l ..aving Gre..n Harbour on the Empr.... ot
Canada taken near lI1dn1ght.

4.9.41. On Empre•• ot Canada.

Various inoidental .hot. d..picting th.. lit.. on th.. homeward
journ..,. on board.

Th..,. .how the ver,. mix..d oompan,., Canadian and Engl1ah
loldlera_ Norwegian sold1ers and c1v111ana_ Free Frenoh NaTal
and A.A. per.onnel ..tc •• Shot. ot th.. trea French.

Aa in 45 and 4.7 including Norwagian .oldi..r. and Norwagian
chilian••
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• Appendix "I"

A CA"IAD!AlI SOLDIER'S DIARY OP THE
SPITZBERGEN EXPIIDITI01(

(Souroe I C.M.B•• tile lO/SM.TH,F.B./3 (SMITH,
P.B. Pte. V-164GB.))

1. It ma,. be worth whUe to note that routine di.ciplinarr
proce.I•• have re.ulted in the pre••r ....tlon of a Canadian loldier'.
di&rJ ot thia expedition, put in to the poa t in the ahape ot a let·
ter to hi. tamil,.. The letter wu opened b,. the cen.or.hip end aa
it broke every conceivable lecurlty re~latlon# mentioning looationa,
giv1ng the names ot naval vel.el., etc., etc., aotion was taken
again.t the .oldi.r, who received 2B day.' tield punl.hment and
torteited 2B da,..' pa,.. A cop,. ot the letter waa placed on hia
pereonal tile at C.~.B.Q. and i. not without intere.t.

2. The letter ..r .... to indicate that the troopa had tound out
that their destination .a. SPITZ~~ berore the7 .ere ottlclal17
int'ormed. The sold1or wrl tIS under date 21 Au& t "J.a Y',t thq
hann't tnld US wh.re we ere gning or what we are 010.. to do.
know tor lure wl1ere w. are ~01n , w. tound out trom the or•••
are he.ded t'or Spit.bergen,

:5. The author .&8 .. member at the EDMONTON RBUT party atation'd
at LOIll!tJlA!lllY. Ria note. throw .ome light on the lite ot tha troopa
durin the occupation - particularl,. on quution. ot tood and drink
- and 1nd1.oate the ~1:\".17 .inter.at which th.,. took 1n the tuk OD
which the,. were e".,aged, and particularl,. the pleuure th8J derind
troll their trip. on dutro,.er. on tne ISPJORD. Be wrl tea on 7 sep.

On thi. trip we have ••de hi.tory. No other
m1l1t&rJ expedition haa eTar gone ao tar north. .e
w.ren't rar ~rom the Po1e. It••• far North •• 1 .yer
want to go.

". Bia remark. on the ho••ward .oyage au,. be worth quoting ,

We haY. had a ••r,. un••enttul Y07age. W. bave
be.n sig-I&_ging all the wa,. ••• I ... getting tired ot
thia boat. Tbe,. u.ed to teed u. 00::, but the irub haa
been rotten latel,..

The lea lure has been quiet on thl. v07age. I
.u on lubmarlne look-out last n1 t. It eure ••• nlce

out. I up on the bridge, it wun't .e17 cold lind
there a tull moon. A person could ••• tor mile••

6. Tbe di&rJ a at. friendl,. relationa with and .,..pathJ tor
the lIorwegian population. On 1 Sep he wr1 te., "The paople here are
bu.,. packing up ••• I teel .orr,. tor them havinb to l.ave their
hom.e•• II And on :5 Sep. w1 th reterence to the evacuation the prev10ua
da,. •

The people.
were lined t.p
Just betore
arlllJ ,.ou
an,.thin",
aboard.

I aur. telt .orr,. tor thell. The,.
the whole da,.. Th.,. dido't leave until

I dido' t lIl1nd wei ting around. In the
ed to it. Tho.e people neTer experIenced

that betore. The,. aure were t.,lad to get



Append1x "J"

NOTES ON WAR DIAllY OF H. Q. 2nd
CANADIAN INFANTRY BRI GADE FOR

SPITZBERGEN EXPEDITION

1. The War D1ary or H. Q. 2 Cdn In1' Mo ror thio operat10n

(para. 113, above) 1. a very useful Diary whioh should be read

wi th Oare borore an attellpt 10 made to prepare 0 1'I1U hiotor1cal

narrative ot the exped1 tlon. There are a .few oh.,lous sl1p. 1n
,

the text, 8.6_, the referenoe to the tirst landing at KAP LINlfI

18 inaoourate. The D1ary includo. in addit10n to a length}"

narrat1ve text. very 1'1111 .ot or documentary append1oe.. Mo.t

or these are found in other Diaries or in the fUe. on the operation,

but there are exoeption••

2. One Appendix, the InteU1genoe reportll 1'I1rn1.hed on

SPITZBJm,1E!l before the doparture of the Faroe, i. not round in an}"

~. Another ppend1Jt 1s oomposed or oomplete Nol!11nal Rolls ot tbe

-..ar1oWl dotaollmont. or tho Faroe. 0."., that for ~ P L1 ,that for

LONGYEARBY, etc., etc.

4. A copy of the "Spitzbergen Polar Poat", the typewritten ne•• -

pepor produoed b}" • WIlMO at Longyurb7, and rorerred to (though

b7 another name) in his Diary (Appendix "D" abon) under dete 1 Sep,

18 al.o 1noluded. A Canadian Pre.. despatch r1led b7 • MUnro on

II Sep relllllI'ks that the paper kept the membera or tho Force abro.. t

ot the neWB ot the world - tor one day. "It had a circulation ot

100 but muat have been .een by praot1oally the whole roroe."

•




